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Altermath 01 Michigan . Stud~nts 

. (DIII, Jow." 1'hlo by J."y "Olf)) 

STREET SIGHS BAGGED by four University of Mlchl,ln stucMnt sclv'nter hunters InclulMd six low. City 
limit mlrk.,. lind two It ... et corner mlrkers, all ... moved from their poetL The ItuIMnt. w ..... "...,tec:t 
'''''y Sunday .nd given several thintl in ... turn Includln, five tuHlc tld,n, flM I .ltd .. ver.' hours In the 
lewl City 1.11, Police Sgt. Rlchlrd Lft dlspl.ys the Ii,nl, 

p ------------- .-* * , .. 
J:ell Reds To ,Censors Hit 
Cease Recall" Cuban Press ' 
Of Refugees 

Here To Get 
I 

T ralfie: Ticket; 
Fined $230 HAVANA, Cuba lA'l-Censorship 

was clamped Monday on Cuba's 
WASHINGTON 1.4') - The State Four Unl'versl'ty of 1I11'chig~n stu-press and radio, and public meet- ~ 

Department Monday told the Polish ings were banned in the aftermath dents, in Iowa City on a scavenger 
Embassy Monday to stol) putting of Sunday's civilian rebe\Iion. hunt for one Iowa City traffiC 
pressure on Polish nationals here Congress was asked to approve ticket were rewarded (or thcir en
to go back behind the [ron Curtain. tbe suspension o( constitutional deavor with five tickets, fines total-

It accused embassy \)f{icials o[ liberties at a special session today. ing $230, and a few hours in the 
"seeking out Polish nationals in Special permission was givcn for city jail. 
this country and ... by various a labor day rally. The students. arrcsted early Sun-
methods ... attempting to prevail 15 Killed day, each drew a ticket (or dis-
upon them to return to Poland." 

The government announced that orderly conduct and one, Jerome 
In a nOle handed to Polish Am-

bassador Romuald Spasowskl, the 15 rebels were killed and 4 soldiers M. Salle, a second fo r running a 
Slate Department asked that the were wounded in the revolt. The stop sign. 
practice "cease immediately." announcement said four rebels Taking perl in a scavenger hunt 

Spasowski told reporters at the were kilied while trying to escape. being held at their university. they 
State Department that, in the case Gen. Francisco Tabernilla , Cu- were charged with slealing six 
of three Polish seamen who gave ban ar~y commander, said about highway signs marking the city 
up American sanctuary and wenl 20 fieemg rebels were ca~tured limits, and two corner markers 
home last fall the seamen ap. and that 12 had admitted theU' part from the inlersection~ of Pleasanl 
proached the e~bassy in the first in the uprising. He said an order and Bloomington streets and Ron-
place. confining Cuban troops to barracks aids and Governor streets. 

He denied that embassy official~ had been lifted. The four, one 17 and three 18, 
made what the State Departmenl Rei .... Ex·Pr.lident appeared before Justice oC the 
described as "unsolicited personal The government annOunced lhe Peace J . Newman Toomey, acting 
visits .. on the sailors. release of ex-President Carlos police judge, Sunday noon . 

The three Polish seamen appar· Prior Socarras, who recently re- They told Toomey that they had 
enlly involved in the case were turned from exile in Florida ; An- been instrucled to get highway 
among 22 granted sanctuary in the tonio De Varona, former president signs, a ticket Crom the police, the 
U.S. after their ships were seized of the S('nate, and Jorge Alonso. signature of SUI President Virgil 
by Nationalist China two years ago. son · of ex-President Guillermo M. Hancher. and a statement from 

Five Russian sailors left this Alonson Pujol. SUI football coach Forest E\'ashev-
country for the Soviet Union April Prior and others including his ski. 
7 under circumstances which led supporters and student and oppo- Salle was rined $100 on the can
to the expUlsion of two members : sition leaders were seized for ques- duct charge and $5 Cor running tbe 
oC the Soviet United Nations dele· lioning Sunday when the revolt stop sign. The other three. Stephen 
galion. flared . Einn, J erome L. Katz and Alan W. 

The Senate's Internal Security Prior Crequently had been ac- Rosebluth, were each fined $100. 
cused of plotting revolts against 

Su1x;ommiUee has been investigat· tile governm(>nt, but he always de- In each case, $50 of the fine was 
lng the Russian cases. nied the charges. suspended. 

-------------------- ------------------- ------------------

Find Tribe Dying in Wilderness 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Two American 

explorers told Monday of discover
Ing the most melancholy people 10 

tbe world - a ghost tribe dying out 
In the remote wilderness of Thai-
land. \. 

"Their lile was indeed one o( 
basic. joyless c.xistence," recount
ed Robert W. Weaver, leader of an 
expedition sponsored by the Amer
Ican Museum oC Natural History. 

He said the Phi Thong Luang 
lribelmep apparently never get 
aqry. never feel Cear, never smile 
- In short, have none o( human-
IQ'. ~emG4~" 

They seem destined, Weaver add
ed. to be wiped out eventually by 
maraudJng tigers. the scourge of 
their jungle vastness. 

The expedition had heard tales 
oC a mysterious tribe oC strange, 
primitive nomads. They reputedly 
" (aded" away ghostlike at tile ap
proach or strangers and no one 
could be found who had actually 

cans the legend o( the Phi Thong 
Luang might be lrue. 

Eventually, the expedition was 
able to make contact with a clan 
o( the tribe - six men, a woman 
and a small boy. Other members 
of the clan had been eaten by 
tigers. 

Weaver said the clan knew noth
ing o( farming or trapping. They 

seen them. hunted or gathered their food. They 
Weaver and geographer Thomas did not sit around camp£ireJI to

L. G~man spent more. than .two gether. The children had no toys. 
years 10 Thailand studymg mmor , , 
basi(' tribal groups. Questioning o( The adults eniaged III nb sports 
local hunters COQv14!ceQ ~ J\meri· or f.o~biea. 

;;;..-... 
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Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, May I, 1956 

Senator Borlde}!s. 
Last Words 

The.. Ir. kn.tor Barkl.y'l 
I.st word, : 

"[ lwei r(llher be (I sen;nnt 

in th(' housc 0/ tlj(' Lord t"all 

to it III the ('lit of tTte 

mlghly." 

or I 

5 

eo 
I Calls Missiles Job 

. --. I Hearl Attack 
~~~g!,~:1.~ During Talk I ,oelll '0 Tbt Oilly l o .. an) Air Force reS('arch and develop-

NEW YORK - Trevor Card· m nt until he resigned last Feb-
ncr, former As istant Seer tary ruary. Icvei d his criticism at 
of the Air Force. Ilccused Dc- the same time a Senate Arm d 
fense Secretary Charles Wilson Force subcomm:t lee is inv sti-
~1\>ndIlY of bungling the guldcd galing the D(·rcnsc Department's 

blame for our failure In the mis· I'V ' 
sill' program on "business exec- Fala 10 eep 
ullvl'. who run th(' govcrnm nL. " 
Ill' said thl'Y are completl'ly op· 
posed hy "III(' nation's grt'otl'st 
• ci,·nU IS. missll s engln~('rs and 

missil s progrnm and "snarling administration or our Air FareI.' . 
It up in burcaucratic red tape." C ardncr, writing in Look maga-

Gardner also predictoo th.'It the zine, further charged Wilson with rnllll ry Il"adtrs" 
newly appointed " pedal assist-
ont" lor balU liclrmiBsile de- failing to inCorm Presid nt Eisen-
velopm nt. Eger V. 1urphr e. hower and the people a 10 the 

He al. 0 citt:d bickt'ring amonll 
th Army. ovy :lOd Air Force 
Cor pr Cerr d tn'atm nt in devel
oping variou types of guided 
mi il 5 ns one of th mllin ( c
tors holding up our mis. ill' de· 

will never be able to straighten true tate of our "guided mi iiI'S 
crisis." out the program becau c he lacks 

th power to do so. Calling Ule [nt('rcontinental 
Gardner, who was in charge oC Balli tics fissile "the one wea- velopment. 

Big Reception 
At Home for, 
Red Leaders 

MOSCOW I.fI - Sovi t Russia', 
leaders returned Crom Britain lo a 
triumphal flowers-and·kisses reCl'p, 
lion in Moscow Mond:ty, and 
promptly bid ror lmprov d floJa. 
tlon with the United tates. 

With Premier l\'iko1ai Bulganin 
standing by, Communist boss Ni
kita Khrushch v told 10,000 cheer
ing Ru lans "It S('ems to us th:lt 
Ule U.S.A. is already beginnini to 
show d sirable signs of moving 011 
lhe road to cooperation." 

The overture appeared to indi
cate th two hope to develop direct 
negotiations with PreSident Ei n
hower on world probl ms. 

Bulganin said their lO-day tour 
oC Britain, in which they nego
tiated with Prime Minister Eden, 
"was of gr at political and ~racti
cal Significance in Anglo.sovlCt re
lations and th whole international 
lire." The one sour point both em· 
phaslzed was the attitude of the 
British Socialist Lobor party, which 
they aecuS('d of following " re
actionary anti-Soviet policy." 

From a red-draped speakers' 
stand at the Moscow military air
port, Khrushchev cited President 
Eisenhower's speech beCore the 
American Society oC Newspaper 
Editors in Washington. April 21. 

"We cannot agree with many 
things he said because they did 
not help good re~ations," Khrush
chev said. but he praised Mr. Els· 
enhower's words on a possibility of 
closer tics between Mo cow and 
the WE!st. 

Showers 

and 

Warmer 

A sllght worming trend is ex
pected today, with the high being 
46 in lhe exlreme northeast to 
54 In the exlr me southwest. 

A (ew scattered shower arc 
pt· dicted and the Weath r Bur
e:tu aid moisture ror all of Iowa 
in th (orm pf light rain is like
ly Wednesday. 

Th high Monday was 48 at 
Walerloo and Council Bluffs. 

Report New 
Farm. Bill 

5 Named, To 
Study Iowa 
Drought Are s 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Five reprt'
srntativ('s of state and fl'dcral 
agricultural ag ncles were nnm('d 
by Gov. Leo Heegh Monday to 
make !1 quick sur\'(,y of southwest 
Iowa to determin(' wheth r It 
shouid hi.' designat'd as a major 
dl. a. h'r urea b<>cause of the 
drought. 

II askl'd the five at thC' clo. e of 
a two·hour conference of the a 'no 
c'/ repI'CS<lntetiv $ llnd the Iowa 
Drought CommitLee he appoint('d 
last w ck to r('port back to hIm 
and thl' committee May 10. 

As an alternative to whether 
di~asl('r area deSignation should be 
. ought, the governor said. the five
member group should advise whot 
can be done to supply an urgent 
need for teed and water. 

lloegh a k('d that the quick sur
WASHINGTON UP! - The 1I0us vey b{I mad' or th 7th congr . 

Agriculture Committee approved a sionol districts. and southern portli 
new (arm relief bill Monday but or the 5th and 4th. 
refused to write in authority for Named to the 5.memb<>r group 
President Eisenhower to make soil arc 5l.'cr ·t~ry of Agriculture Clyde 
bank payments this ycar. . Spry, Dwight Meyer, state chalr-

A Republican attempt to add soil man or th ASC committee; Dl'an 
bank prepayments to the legisla- Floyd Andre oC Iowa Slate Coll('ge: 
tion was defeated on a party line Kermit lJansen, state dir('clor of 
vote oC 19·t5. the FHA, and N. P. Blllck. state 

Th committee voted unanimous- banking superint('ndent. 
Iy to send the bill to the House U.S. Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper oC 
floor, whl're the soil bank issue- Iowa discu ed the di aster ar(,9 
and others-will be fought Qut all designal!on pos~ibilitics. But he 
over again. sllid h hesitated to have "Iowa or 

Chairman Harold Cooley 10· a part of it so designated, partly 
N.C. I said he will try to get the becau e of th psychological eCfect 
bill to the floor as soon as possi- It would huv ." • 
ble, perhaps today, under a rull' He wcnL on to (>xplain he m('ant 
permitting amcndments to b In· such designation might result in a 
troduced rreely. low('ring of Iowa land value and 

The bill is stripped of many lea· have othC'r adv('rse effects. lie 
tures objcctionable to the adminis- said on alternative would be per
lration and is the "oUiclal" De· milUng farmers to borrow corn 
mocratic sub titute for farm legis· from government aled bins, but 
lotion whlch Eisenhower vetoed that would take additional lcgisia-
April 16. lion. 

LEXI GTON. Va. WI - Sen. Al
ben W. Barkley (D· Ky .) collapsed 
and dil'd Monday of a heart at· 
tack on the tage he loved bl' t
til Political Platform. 

The 78-year-oLd "Veep" in the 
Truman administration fell as he 
neared the nd of a 3O-minutl' key
note speech at Washington and 
Lee University'S mock D mocrallc 
eonvl'nlion. 

• Ite hod just r('called his national 
political care r as a congrl'ssman, 
junior scn:.tor, senior Sl'lIotOl", ma
jority leader. vice·president and fi· 
nally junior SCnator again ror the 
chl'('rlng students. His last words 
were: 

.. r am wi1lin~ to be II junior. I 
am glad (0 i( on (he back caw, 
for I had rathl'r be a servant in the 
house of the Lord than to sit in the 
se(lls of the mighty." 

Bru,h.d Mik. 
IIc stcpped bllck (IS though try. 

ing to continue and fell. brushin'l 
(I microphone to the stage with 
him. 

MrR. Carkley. t11(> 51. Loui 
widow hl' marri('d in J949, was in 
Ule audil'nce. 

N('ws or Barkley's death reached 
W(l~hington after Congress had 
dJourncd tor the day. Thl'r were 

imm dillte cxpr sions of shock 
and SOtl-ow. 

S('n . William F. Knowland ot 
California, Rcpublican I e a de r , 
aid: "The country and Kentucky 

have lost a great citizcn and a 
gre:tt senolor." 

N.tion.1 Dls'ltor 
en. Herbert Lehman IO·N.Y.> 

s:tid: "Sen. Barkley's death Is a 
ilrc:tt shock to me and a national 
disaster. Jlis placC' In history is se
cure but his pinel' in our hearts 
will never be fill d." 

Barkley, a geniai man and a 
reat story te\l(lr. was one of the 

most popular men in the Senate 
ond one of the hardest working. 

TRUMAN REMARKS 
HURON, S. D. (N! - For"\l;r 

President Hurry S. Truman Said 
of Senator Barkley's death: "r 
am just as sorry as I can be to 
h ar of Senator Barkley's pass
ing. He was one oC lhe finest 
men 1 ever knew. He was a great 
congrrssman, a great senator and 
one of lh gr atesl vicc-presi
d ots oC the nalion - and a citi
zen that the United Slates can 
always be proud of." 

When he was vice·pre ident his 
grandchildren ga\'e him the name 
of "Veep" and the word became a 
part of the nation's political lan
guage. 

Mr. Eisenhow('r had ch:tllenged 
the Russians to prove their avowal 
o( peaceful intentions by abolishing 
"the wrongs of Stalin." in which he 
mentioned the continued divis ion 
of Germany and Korea. But he 
said a Soviet government genuinely 
devoted to the legitimate interests 
of the Russsian nation "can have 
friendly relations wilh the United 
States and the free world for the 
asking." 

It contains a soil bank plan but 
not the authority Eisenhower con
tends he needs to pay Carmers this 
year for cropland tbey promise to 
withdraw Crom production next 
year. 

PLANE CRASH KILLS 2 51 Years of Politics 

Reading a prepared text through 
steel-rimmed glasS('s, the Com· 
munlst party chicftain said : 

STANSTED, England IA'I- A big He won his fir t political office 
Roy:tl Air Force Servicem n's 51 years ago, when he was elected 
"Camily spcci:t!", airliner skidded prosecuting attorney of McCrack· 
at JOO miles an hour and crashed en County. Ky., where his homc 
on takco(( Monday. Two of the lown of Paducah is located. 

Senator Barkley 
Formcr Vice-Pre 'idellt 

county judge and th n. In 1913. he 
went to the U.S. House or Reprc· 
S('ntalivcs. li e went to the Senate 
1n 1927. 

ll e re~ignC'd from the 5l.'nate to 
b('come vice·president In 1949, 
having been elected the previous 
November with Harry Truman in 
a campaign in which he often 
made thr e or (our speeches 11 
day. 

Splrk.d Convention 
It \vas B\W~e.1 wi,\) \1\ t~t 

breathed new life into the Demo
cratic National Convention in 
Philadelphia. Delegates, tewing 
in boiling summer heat in the 
city's Convcntion Hall. appeared 
in til<' doldrum. artcr closing of 
the confid nt R puhliean conven
lion. 

Then camc a stirring spcech by 
the fighting, elderly seMtor. 
Everyone in the hall seemed Lo 
perk up and Barkley was given a 
rou. lng round o[ applauS(' which 
stirr d up new nthllsiasm and 
confidence (or Prosldcnt Truman's 
acceptance $pcech. 

13arklcy was Jlr!lt married in 
1903, to Mi$s Dorothy Brower of 
Paducah. She died in 1047 a(ter a 
long illness. 

* * * 
~arkl~y :B~g 
Loss to Parly , 

WASHINGTON (1\ - The sudden 
dealh of Sen. Alben Barkley o[ 
Kentucky Monday night took ffom 
the Democrats a prospective key· 
noter for their presidential nomi
nating convention and a veleran 
warhouse oC the campaign to fol-
low. • 

The heart attack that feUed B:trk
ley at Lexington, Va. shocked De
mocrats and Republicans alike. It 
removed rrom the national scene a 
former vice-president who retained 
at 78 a spellbinding oratorical 
ability highly valued by his party. 

Althougb younger men had been 
suggested for the role of temporary 
chairman and keynoter at this 
year's presidential nominating con
vention in Chicago. many politic
ians had expected Barkley would 
be the compromise choice if an)' 
conlToversy developed over a sel
relion. 

T.mporary Chllrm." 
Barkley. beloved of his colleagues 

because of his enormous rund of 

BARKLEY -

(Continued on page 6) 
" We hope these words will be 

strengthened by practical steps. 
With good wiJI, much can be done 
tc improve relations betwren the 
U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A. 

Maior Witnesses 
Refuse To Testify 

SO persons aboard wer(' killed. Four years later he was elected 
.~---------------------------------

" Little by little, we can re
establish confidence. 

"Eventually We may reach agree· 
ment on disarmament and have 
normal trade and cultural relations 
with the U!S.A." 

'Monopoly' Report 
Denounced by GM 

DETROIT IA'I - A recent Senate 
"big busincss" subeommittee re
port on General Molors was de· 
nounced by GM lI10nday as "wholly 
unwarranted." and based on opin· 
ion and hearsay rather than on 
documental fact. 

The statement was GM's reaction 
to the (indings in a staff report of 
the subcommittee headed by Sen. 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.l. The commit
tee report questioned whether GM 
should be allowed to cxpand Creely 
into any new fields; it suggested 

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I- The dis· 
trict court trial or RusS('U F. Leon· 
hardt, 35, former Council Blu/(s 
policeman cbarged with conspir. 
acy, ended suddenly Monday after· 
noon when the state's two major 
witnesses refused to testiCy. One 
of the witnesses thre:ttened to shoot 
Leonhardt. 

Scheduled to testily in the trial 
which opened Monday morning 
were Earl Vaughn, 54, and John 
P . Davis, 46, both or Council Bluffs. 
They, were subpoenaed from Fort 
Madison Stale Pentienliary where 
bolh are serving 10 year terms Cor 
breaking and ('ntering. 

Leonhardt was accused of con· 
spiring with Vaughn and Davis to 
burglarize a Council Blurfs super· 
market last Nov. 21. Leonhardt 
was one or the officers arresting 
the pair following the burglary. He 
resigned Crom the police force fi ve 
days later. 

GM should cut car prices and pro· YOUNG GOP MEET 
posed a further study by Congress DES MOINES IA'I- A joint rn..oet-
and the Justice Department to de- inl! oC lhe slate Young Republican 
termine if action 'is called for to executive committee and the Con· 
curb what the report called a trend (erence for Young Republican 
toward monopOly by Gener~1 Mo· chairmen and vice chairmen will 
tors. . be held here at 2 p,m. Sunday, 

{ 

T-he Home of Tomorrow 

• (Dati, 

THIS MODEL HOUSE, desl~ned to enabl. Its oceupam to c--""'ably withat .... aid MI .... t whI. 
ter. II a "atured aHractiolt at the Itt! AnnUli SUI C •• I,n Elthlbltlon atartf", toda, ..... SUI Art a"uil-
Int. 511 STORY; p ... 3. 
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The Daily Iowan 
TIle DlIily lowal. is all indepen(/ent 

daily newspaper, u:ritten and edited by 
student.s. It is governed by a board of 
fit;c student trusteC8 elected by the stt/
dent body and IOllr faculty trustees 
appointed by the president of the uni-
versity. I 

The Iowan editorial staff writes its 
editorials without censorsMp by adminis
tration or faculty . The IOlean's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an 

expression of SUI adlllilli.stration policy 
or opinion .• 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citi::en of the 
SUI community and Ole community 0/ 
Iowa Cily . ... Tile Daily Iowan con
ceioes its owners to be the wllDle COIl

stitUellcy of tile Univer ify, past, present, 
GIld future. It will endeavor to holel the 
good of the University in trust for tllese 
owners . .•. • 

The 49tH and 50th States 
The admi sion of Hawaii and Alaska 

into the union as the 49th and 50th states 
has been discussed seriou Iy since World 

War II ended. 

Both territories have good cases (or ad
mission. They have stable governments. 
Their people are loyal to the United States. 
Most of them are former residents ')f the 
mainland. They have rich industries, Th y 
are gaining in population. In fact, they 
have much better ease for admission than 
did some of the present 48 states when atl
mitted. 

President Truman was for the admis
sion of both. }lresident Eisenhower had re
peatedly declared himself ill favor of ad
mitting both, althol./gh he has never used 
his influence toward this end. The plat
forms of both political pat ties, adopted at 
pi\rty conventions, llave called for the 49th 
aud 50th states to be admitted. 

Yet bills to admit the two territories 
~lave been bottled up in committees and 
~efeated on the floor of Congress in .every 
~cssion fOr a decade. 
• • • • 

Hawaii is predominantly Hcpublican, 
Alaska leans Democratic. Therefore, both 

states witl have to be admitted at once. 
Neither party has bad a large enough mar

gin in Congress since the war to ramrod 
one through without the other. 

The potiticalleanings of the two, how
ever, ar~ not the only con iderations, 

o • • 
A bill to admit both was defeated 

soundly in the House of Representative 
last year. The vote was 218 to 170. A break

down showed 107 Democrats voting for the 
bill and 105 against it. On the Republican 

side, 63 voted for the bill ond 113 voted 

against it. 

Most of the "no" votes on the Demo

cratic side camc from Southern congress

men. Why? Hawaii and Alaska are m:lde of 

many minority groups. Any representath" 

or senator elected from the 49th and 50th 

states would have to be strong civil rights 

men. They would be as far from tile South

ern point of 'View on civil rights as any 

representative from New York City. 

Then, too, as a senator once put it: 

"Some senators just wouldn'l want to ee a 
Senator Wong e.'\ted." Hawaii, with its 
large Oriental population, might just send 
such a senator. The refu al of the Unit d 

tates to admit Hawaii with its large Orien
tal population has given the Communi ts a 
good talking pOint in Asiatic nations. 

• • " 
What can be done? Leaders from both 

territories have been button-holing con

gressmen on th is ue for years. It's dIme no 
good. 

• 
Alaska's voters last week approyed a 

constitution that political scientists say is 
belle r than those of any of the 48 states. It 
was clear and concise, just the type of con-

. stitution every state in 1956 should have. 

It provided, among other things, for aU 
executive and judicial officials to be select

ed by the governor. This will bring about 
the short ballot so many states sorely need. 

The voters also approved ' yhat is );nowll 
as the Tennessee plan, which was llsed by 
Tcnnessee in 1796 to force its way into the 

union. Alaskans will elect one repre~enta
tive and two senators. They will demand to 

be seated when the 85th congress convenes 
in January. They won't be seated, but as 
eolumni. t Marquis Chitds said Ie ently, 
their actions may draw attention to their 
pUght and make their admission more of a 

political issue. 

o • • 
Until then the United States will con

tinue practicing colonialism (as well as 

supporting it when practiced by our allies) 
while condemning colonialism as practiced 

by Soviet Russia. 

.A Move • the Right Direction 
The Soviet Union has in the past year 

attempted to wann up the cold war and 

give the world the impression tl1at peace is 

the foremost thougbt in the Communist 

mind. This is, ho ever, no time for us to 

absorb Russia's peace and cooperation idea 

completely and sag in ollr national defense. 

We still have to keep our teclmological 

and scientific superiority in the world. 

We have always beLicved that ill tech
lIology and science w e have been world 

leaders. That's why it is hard for us to real
ize that a "backward natioH" ' sueh llS the 

Soviet Union bas crept very close to us in 
its technological development, 

o • 
President Eisenllowcr recently declared ' 

that as a result of our continuing shortages 
of hjghly qualified scientists and engineers, 
we are mnning the dangpr of losing the 

position of technological preeminence we 
have long held in the world. 

While this statement might still be 
slightly premature, we have to realize that 

Russia is turning out a much higger annual 
crop of scientific and engineering graduates 
than our country and' free Europe com
bined. 

This fact has been emphaSized by a 
number of authoritative shldies. and by a 

-

r eport turned out by the JOint Congression

al Atomic Committee. 

• • • 
'Vhat steps has the government taken 

to solve this problem? 

The President last month appOinted the 

National Committee for the Development 
of Scielltists and Engineers to promote all 
imaginative and vigorous eHort by both 
governmental and citizens' organizations to 

"maintain for us the technological sl1perior

ity upon which our ecollomy and our na
tional security so critically depend." 

The organization is headed by Dr. 
Howard Bevis, president of Ohio State Uni
versity and includes nineteen representa
tives from different fields. The areas repre

sented are: education, industrial manage
ment, labor, and local and state govern
ments. 

TIus move is in the right direction and 
may produce results beneficial to our na
tion. 

The committee may not solve all the 
problems dealing with the shortage of these 
qualified persons, but if mOre organizations 

of this kind spring up th")' might find a 
sound solution to the problem of keeping 
up with the Soviet Union in the produgtion 
of scientific and technological personnel. 
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New Medical Experiment 
Students Learn About Patient-Doctor Relationships; 

Then Study Scientific Healing Methods 
The {oHowlni J, th.e erond (n a 

tleries of five prepared in ~nneeUon 
with the obsenance 01 Mcdlcol Edu
clition Week. The Iluthor Is a former 
aclence editor Cor InternaUonal New! 
Service and I. now . Iudyln, medlctne 
ot W .. ,tern Reserve Unlver6ity. The 
third orUcle In the .erlcs wlU apPUr 
In The Dally Iowan Wed neldDY. 

mass of facts and techniques re- money - could earn his dcgree in 
quired of a physician, just as a few years. 
earlier students have. As his knowl- • • • 

By JOHN GEIGER , 
NEW YORK - A year or so 

ago, a young Montana rancher left 
his ranch, packed his wife and chil
dren into the family car, drove to 
a midwestern university and en
tered medical scnool as a fresh
man. 

Three weeks latcr - before he 
had studied a single disease or 
handled his first hypodermic need
le , - he was asslgrlcd his first 
patient. an expectant mother, in 
company with the ' regular physi· 
ciano 

A week alt"r mat, he made his 
first house call - visiting his 
patient at her home and meeting 
her family. A month later, he was 
in the delivery room. at his pa
tient's side, when the baby arrived. 
. And a month after that, he was 
at the hospital clinic Lo help give 
the baby its first regular check-up. 

* * $ 

BY THAT TIME he still didn' t 
know much about diseases or hy
podermic needles-but he knew a 
lot more about people. as patients 
and as human beings. 

And that was the point of this 
new experiment in medical cduca
tion , as it is the point of a dozen 
other new experiments under way 
now at almost all of the nation's 81 
medical schools. 

During this entire period. of 
course, the student was closely 
and carefully supervised. He never 
made a diagnosis or administered 
a drug or performed an examina
tion, and his patient knew he was 
only a raw student. He s till wasn't 
"practicing medicine." 

But he was practicing and learn
ing the most fundamental aspect 
of medicine : learning what pa
tients feel and fear and hope. sec· 
ing how important their families. 
jobs and environment are in l1ealth 
and disease, beginning to under
stand the meaning of the relation
ship bl!tween doctor and patient. 

• • • 
AT THE VERY slart of his train· 

ing, in short, he was being taught 
to concenlrate on people-not di
seases. 

In the threc years and more of 
training still ahead. tile student 
will learn all of the staggering 

edge increases, he will meet mOre 
patients and take increasing re
sponsibility - under the supervis
ion of experienced doctors - for 
their care. 

But the hope is that he will also 
keep on learning the basic, human 
skills that were emphasized at the 
beginning. 

Througb new tcaching methods 
such as these. medical schools are 
working hard to turn out a new 
kind of doctor, one with -the 
warmth and understanding of what 
patients call " the old·fashioned 
family doctor" - plus al\ the 
disease·fighting knowledge and 
skills of scientific medicine. 

• • • 
THIS HAS always Men the ob· 

jeetive of medical schools, and 
human knowledge has always been 
l)art of the doctor's equipment. 
But the methods and the emphasis 
today are new enough to be called 
a quiet revolution in medical train
ing. Dr. George Packer Berry, 
<tean of Harvard University's Med
ical School, explained recently: 

"Today the mcdical schools 
recognize that man is more than 
a collection of scientific formulae. 
We are trying to synthesize the 
scientific facts about man with the 
psychological and sociological fa
cPots of the patient, achievingl a fO· 
cus on tile patient as a patieRt 
rather than as a set of symptoms 
or a list of laboratory values. 

"We are coming more and more 
to accept the preventive features 
of medical practice, striking hard 
at the circumstances - physical, 
hereditary, en vironment.al , psycho
logical-that give rise to disease, 
striving to cut down illness at the 
earliest possible link in the chain 
of events. This is providing us with 
a concept that we call compre· 
hensive medicine." 

Scientific medicine, based on 
scientific knowledge of biology and 
and chemistry and physics, is less 
than 50 years old. ]n 1900, thc U.S. 
had a few good schools-and more 
than a hundred others ranging 
from fair to miserable . Many were 
"diploma mi1ls," rurl' for profit, 
where any candidate - with the 

I Job Outlook for June Grads-- f 

IN 1910, a penetrating exposc
the Flexner report - touched off 
this century's first revolution in 
medical training. The diploma 
mills went out ot business and the 
remaining schools began building 
their lraining around basic scien
tific knowledge and research, good 
hospitals, and speci~lization. 

A single statistic shows how ef
fective our health structure. of 
which medical schools are Ule 
foundation, has become. Since 
1900, the average American's life 
expectancy has risen from 49 
years to 69 years. . 

But, there were problems. Tb~ 
more science learned, the more 
facts there were to teach - until 
medical education threatened to 
drown in facts. To teacb a man to
day all the facts of cilest disease, 
and liver disease, and brain sur· 
gery and other specialties might 
take close to 50 years-by which 
time most of the facts would be ob· 
solete anyway. 

And patients, the educators rea
lized, had to be understood as hu· 
mans-no~ just as sick livers or 
diseased chests. 

• • • 
"THE PROBLEM," says Dr. 

Robert A. Moore, president of the 
American Associatlon of Medical 
Colleges, "is how to combine high
ly specialized knowledge with total 
and comprehensive care. Every 
school is struggling with this. 

" We arc trying to teach pre
ventive medicine by emphasizing 
the positives of health rather than 
the negatives oC disease - turning 
medical centers into health cen
ters. We are trying to integrate 
our teaching, so that the young 
doctor has a view of ~e whole 
patient. 

"And we are trying to produce 
doctors who will keep on learning, 
by teaching them more and more 
processes and principles and a 
fE:w less individual facts ." 

It's a big eHort. Yet the medical 
schools, in addition to turning out 
belter and beller doctors, arc also 
trying to turn out more doctors. 

(Tomorrow: Growing Pains) 

Medical Students Offered. Two Choices 
(11th in a series on employment and job nail.bility for SUI grads.) 

By BILL KNOWLES 
Eight long years of study and tralning will come to an end-at least 

temporarily-this June for about 120 stlldeflts who wiJI graduate with 
the coveted M.D. degree from the SUI College of Medicine. The tem
porary gimmick enters in the form of a one-year internshi~ that must 
be served in one of the nation's 
hospitals, following two years in 
the armco services. 

The hitch in the service is reo 
quired of brand-new doctors and 
dentists who are non-veterans, un· 
der a special Selective Service Act. 

During internship, the usual 
stipend is room, board, and $100 a 
month . Highest paid internships 
are those in military hospitals, 
both domestic and foreign . Gradu
ates get a first lieutenant's com
mission which is about $400 a 
month . • 

• • 
AFTER DISCHARGE from the 

service and completion of intern
ship, students can take their choice 
of going into private practice as a 
general practitionedl' or returning 
to one of the country's larger hos
pitals to study and gain experience 
in one of the specialized fields of 
medic me. Completion of a special· 
ty residency lakes £rom three La 
five years . 

Dr. W. W. Morris, associate pro
fessor of medical psychology and 
~~· i~ l :mt I1I\.'\n for rnr l1ir:l1 <:tlld,'nt 

affairs of the SUI College of Medi· 
cine, reports that the college's 
unique prcceptorship program 
helps the M.D.·to-be decide wheth· 
er he wants to immediately be· 
come a general practitioner or 
whether he wants to specialize. 

Here's how the preceptorship 
program operates: 

The student spends a certain 
length of time - part of a school 
vacation period-in companionship 
with a general practitioner some· 
where in Iowa. The doctor invites 
the student to observe the opera
tions of his practice, to go out on 
calls with him, and usually to live 
in his house. The student thus 
learns exactly what the lire or' a 
general practitioner is like . 

"Iowa needs more general prac· 
titioners." Dr. Morrjs said. "There 
is now more definite honor be· 
stowed upon the 'family doctor' 
type of M.D." 

• • • 
DISCUSSING other 'fields in 

whirh 1I.n . <; t1rr l1M'IlrI1 , Or. l\1or-

ris said that one of the greatest 
needs in the country today is the 
want of people to ~ach and do reo 
se~rch in medical schools. SUI's 
College of Medicine always enter
tains a hope that some of its alum· 
ni will return to school some day 
in a role of instructor or research· 
er . 
'It takes many years of outstand

ing exemplary work, however, for 
a doctor to be chosen for a posi
tion as head of one of the special
ized clinics at University Hospi· 
tals, for example. 

"The quality of medical educa
tion at SUI is· somelimes taken for 
granted," Dr. Morris , asserted. 
"When ] visit other medical 
schools or talk with instructors oC 
other schools at national conven
tions, ] more fully realize the great 
respect other educators have for 
SUI's medical school. 

• • • 
"THE MEDICAL school has one 

of the mOllt competent faculties In 
the United States if not the world. 

"We let letters rro~ hospitals 
all over the country requestinl! m
lerns who are SUI gradUates." 

UD&OUeiteci aJ1icles on SUI's Col
lege of Medicine have ~ IP 
the nation's foremost medical 
jOllrn:ll~ . 
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HOME ECONOMICS-The Home ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo· 
Economic Graduate Club will 
meet today at 7 :45 p.m. in Mac
bride Hall . Mr. John Winnie of the 

ology Seminar will meet Friday. 
May 4 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 210, 
Zoology Building. Dr. Neal F. 
Morehouse, Research Division of 

SUI Commtlnications will speak on Dr. Salsbury 's Laboratories, Char-
"Educational Television." l Ies City. will speak on "The Devel-

-- • opment and se of Arsonic Acids 
VETERANS-Each P. L. 550 vet· for Poultry and Livestock Produc· 

eran must sign his monthly certi· tion." 
neation (to cover the month oC 
April ) not earlier than 8: 30 a.m. 
today and not later than 4 :30 p.m. 
Friday, May 4, if his benefit check 
will arrive on lime. 

COMMERCE W J V E S - Com· 
merce Wives wiII hold a regular 
business meeting Wednesday. May 
2, at 8 p.m. in Conference· Room 
Two, Memorial Union . 

ORDER OF ARTUS-The Order 
of Artus will meet at noon today 
in the Middle Alcove, Memorial 
Union. Prof. Arnold Rogow, Dc· 
partment of Political Science, will 
speak on "The Welfare State or 
the Warfare State." 

GRADUATE COLLEGE - The 
Graduate College and Humanities 
Society wilJ present a talk by ProC. 
Ralph E. Ellsworth at 8 p,m. Mon
day, May 7, in Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. The topic will be "The 
Troubled American Mind." 

TV CLUB - Associated Studcnis 
of Televi ioli will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. May 2, in the studio of 
the .:rV Center to begin filming Lhe 
club project. 

BILL Y MITCHELL SQUADRON 
- Initiation ceremonies for new 
members of lhe Arnold Air Society 
and Billy Mitchell Squadron will be 
held in the Squadron Clubrooms to-

BABY·SITTING - The Univer· day at 7:45 p.m. Uniforms arc re· 
sity Cooperative B a by· Sitting qult'ed . 
League will be in the charge of' 
Mrs. Frank Gilliam from April 25 • DANFORTH C HAP E L - The 
unlll May 9. Telephone her at 62t1 rcgular 5 to 5: 15 p.m. daily wor· 
if a sitter or information is desired. ship services wi1l be led this week 

by Wesley Foundation. 
TENNIS CLUB-The Tennis Club 

is meeting every Tuesday ana SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS
Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Library Paid members who wish to attend 
Annex courts. Instruction and com· the state convention Friday and 
petition are offered. . Saturday, May 4 and 5, in Des 

-- Moines will meet at 7 :30 p.m. to-
STUDENTS FOR STEVENSON-I night in Room 121A, Schaeffer Hall. 

Students lor Stevenson will m t. at --
7:30 p.m, Thursday, May 3, in 121A HILLEL - Friday niglit service 
Schaeffer Hall . at 7:30 p.m. 

----------------------
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Retail Siamp , 'UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

"When properly used, trading 
stamps appear to be as sound econ· 
omically as advertising, special 
services and .other forms of sa les 
promotion, " an SUI marketing spe-
cialist concludes. 

The need to meet compelltion, 
rather _than legal control~, will 
probably shape the future of th. 
stamps, sometimes called gift, dis
count, saving, thrift or premiurP 
stamps, Harvey L. Vredenburg ex· 
plains in "Trading Stamps," a 160 

page booklet published Friday by 
an Indiana University's bureau of 
business resear ch. 

But individual merchants ~hould 
carefully examine advantages and 
disadvantages of trading stamps in 
terms of their own business situa
tions, before engaging in such a 
plan, he points out. 

For instance, a store which is 
already getting more than 90 per 
cent of all the bUsiness of its kind 
in a local market area will not in
crease its sales volume enough to 
pay for the stamps, Professor Vre
denburg notes. 

• • • 
ASSUMING NO incrcase in ex· 

penses, department and food stores 
must increase their sales at least 
two per cent, and gasoline sta
tions at least three ocr cent, befor" 
their net profits ca-n be increased 
through lrading stamps, he says. 

]n summing UP the ICilal history 
of trading stamps, he says court 
decisions indicate that : 

The use of stam!,s does not in 
volve gambling, lottery or chance; 

A .. IIer has tbe sole right to se
lect his clients - trading stamps, 
like advertising, are ' merely OJ}( 
means of sales promotion ; 

Gift .nterprise, tax, license, and 
sirr.llar statutes designed to pro 
hibit the trading starn!) are. for thl 
most part, unconstitutional becausl 
they violate the "due process" 01 

"equal protection" clauses of till 
Constitution or are based on elas i 
Cications which are unreasonable 
or purely arbitrary: 

Regulations under resale price 
maintenance laws. unfair trade 
practices or sales acts ha ve been 
defeated in the courts because the 
trading stamp was held to be a 
legal cash discount and no intent 
to injure or destroy' competition 
was established, and 

Restrictions which 5eem to have 
survived legal tests or were so 
minor as never to be contested in· 
elude those requiring (a) that a 
cash value be stated on thc face of 
each stamp. (b) that stamps shall 
not be issued with the sale of liquor 
and tobacco , C c) that stamps bp 
redeemable in cash, and Cd} that 
a tax or license fee be "reason
able. " 

TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calendar items art 
scheduled in the President'. of· 
fice, Old Capitot. 

Tuesday, May 1 
6 :30 p.m. - Triangle Club An· 

nual Business Meeting - Club 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - Opening talk in conncc· 
tion with opening of 8th Annual 
Design Exhibition (open to the pub· 
lic) - theme, "Suspension Shelter" 
- Main Auditorium, Art Bui1ding~ 

Wednesday, May 2 
7:30 p.m. - University Newcom. 

ers Club Bridge - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

a a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 
Design Exhibition (open to public ) 
- theme, "Suspension Sheller" 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

8 p.m. - University Chorus and 
Orchestra Concert - William Schu· 
man. Guest - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Mcmorial Union. 

Thursday, May 3. 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition - "Suspension 
helter" - Fine Arts Gallery. 
o a.m. - University Club May 

Breakfast-University Club Rooms. 

Friday, May 4 , 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition - "Suspension 
Sheller" - Fine Arts Gallery. 

9 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa State 
S~ech and Hearing Association
House Chamber , Old Capitol. 

2:30 to LO p.m. - Northern Ora· 
torical League - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Spring Film 
Series - Featurc: "Cubinet oC Dr. 
Caligari. Shorts: "Yeats - A Tri· 
bute," "Mr. Frenhofer and the. Min· 
otaur," "Dances of the Kwakiutl" 
- Chemistry Auditorium. 

9 p.m. to L a.m. - C.P.C. Spring 
Party - Iowa Memorial nion. 

Saturday, May 5 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa State 

Speech & Hearing As ociation. 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 to 12 a.m.-Northern Oratorical 
League, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

2 to 5 p.m.-Eighth Annual De· 
sign Exhibition - "Suspension 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

Sunday, May 6 
1 p.m. through evening-News' 

paper Circulation Short Course, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 to 5 p.m.-Eighth Annual De
sign Exhibition, "Suspension Shel
ter." Fine Arts Gallery. 

Monday, May 7 
8 to 12 a .m.-Newspaper Circu

lation Short Course, Senate Cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 a .m. to 10 p.m.-Eightll An
nual Design Exhibition, "Suspen· 

_ • ... sion Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
AT THE PRESENT time stamp· 2 p.m .... University Newcomers 

using sl{Jres do approximately 15 to Club Tea, [owa ~~moria~ Union. 
19 per cent of the nation's total 8 p.m.-Hurnamtles Society ~ 
retail business, with food stores, gram, Senate Chamber, Old Capl' 
gasoline stations and drug stores tol. 
accounting for 70 per cent of tha Tuesday, M.y I 
140,000 stamj)·using retailers, he re· Il a.m. to 10 p.m, _ Eighth An· 
ports. . nual Design Exhibition, "Suspen-

Although some sut~eys pom~ . to sion Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
Q6 ~r cent of Amencan famlhe~ 4:30 p.m. _ University Fac:ulty 
savlOg stamps, Vreden~u~g esl!· Council, House Chamber, Old cap!
mates that nearly 29 militon per· to1. 
IOJlI. QT .8il1JlC lj1e!1lber of aboqt {For InlormallQn .-ello rdlne. dUe. ~ • 
hal( of all American families are t.....t w,,-od!edw.,., eee ~~i .. UOII' 1ft 
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Go You Hawkeyesl Sweethearts Jail Parolee 
For Violation 

100ily I ... OD Ph.I.' 

NEW CO·CAPTAINS of tho SUI Cheerleadinl squad. Bonnl. kutter. A3. Peru. III" laft. and Ed Karl , A2, 
Sioux City, right, talk over plans for naxt.lall's che.rieadi", pr.,r.m with newly cho .. n c .... rl.ad.n, 
T.rry Hack, A1 . Alton, III., s.cond from I.ft. and P.b U .... 'd, AI. Decorah. Cheerl.adan not pictured 
.... Klith Basley, A3, DIS Moin.s; John !lallard, A2, Marlon; Lorrl. Shadl •• A2, BOOM. and Donna Schu· 
m."", At, Waterloo. 

First 'Balloonl 

Retrieved in . 
Central N.Y. 

JayCees To Conduct 
First 'Cleanup Week' 

\ 
Iowa City's first annual "cleanup. paintup, Cixup. light up" week will 

begin Monday and last through !\lay n , the Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce announced Monday. 

Mayor LeRoy Mercer has signed a proclamation dc i!rnotlng th week 
as "clellnup week" on behalf of 

California' Luxuries 
Iinvade SUI Campus 
. Ca!i{ornia's Chamber of Commerce may be unhappy about a n Yo' 
"plan for Iivin::" teatured in the eighth annual Design Show to open at 
8 p.m. today in the S J Art Building. 

Two model of home sites in the exhibit how how to mOl'e Califor· 
nia' climate (0 bett r) to lhe 
1idwest The model were made [l 

by two desi n students of Prof. 
John Schulzt'-Dall Ford. G. Lau· 
rens, and frank lrub, A4. Iowa 
City. ,,==========1 

Sl el·supported domes of glass 
and plastic take the place of a 
house roof in the model • extend· 
ing over yard. garden and outdoor 
lil'ing area as well as the conven· 
tional kj lchen and bedrooms. Solar 
healing. involving a solar battery 
sy lem whlch lore heat when the 
sun is out. warms thi whole "en· 
vironment (Or living." 

A wirnming pool sits in the mid· 
die oC each Jiving arrangement. 
enabling one to watch snow Calli ng 
on the gla dome above while 
floating lazily in a worm pool in 
January. 

Small Ir and hrub give the 
" feel" of the out-of-doors and help 
absorb noi e. 

The Design how will be open to 
th public through May from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 2 p.m. to S p.m. 
Salurdays and Sunday. Included 
In lhe exhibit are many piece oC 
Cornitur and hou e and building 
plnns completed by student in lhe 
design clas c . 

MORTAR BOARD 
[orLDr Board Alumnae club 

will hold a potluck upper at the 
home oC n Eula Van Meter, 34Q 
Ferson. today at 6:15 p.m. 

Mrs. Clark Houghton i chairman 
of the evcnt. Committee members 
are: Mrs. For t Eva h v kit 
Miss Barbara Behrens and Mrs. 
BUrton Kirkman. Any members 
who have not been contacted may 
call Mrs. Houghton. 3275_ 

DU WIVES AND MOTHERS 
Th D Ita Upsilon Wivc and 

Moth r Club will meet today at 
8 p.rn. In the University lub 
Rooms oC lhe Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. Election oC officer will be 
held. Ho t s Cor the venin 
are Mr. Paul Sayre and Mr . 
Richard Setterberg. 

DRAMA STUDY GROUP 
The I·act play. "Overtones." 

will be pre nted at the r gular 
meetln of the AAUW Drama Study 
Group meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. 
In th W sley Hou e, 120 N. Du· 
buque SI. 

JOYE WARDECKER, Al. Lom· 
b .. reI. III., was pru.nted as ATO 
Sw"th,art Saturda y at tho Alph .. 
T.u Ome,a spring formal he.d In 
tho Chapter hous., 

Band To Dedicate 
Concert to Goldman 

The S [ Symphony Band will 
dedicate its 75th anniversary con· 
ecrt May 16 lO the late Edwin 
Franko Goldman. long acknowl. 
edgpd dean of the world's band· 
rna ter and compo r of the 
march, "]owa." which will be pub· 
Iicly pr sented for the first time 
at the anniv rsary concert. 

Cosmic ray research equipment 
or the first "Skyhoo k" balloon 
launched in Iowa City March 13. 
was reported found by a farmer in 
ct'nlral New York statc. 

Io wa City. and the JayCees will 
request President Virgil M. Hanch· 
er to sign a similar proclamation 
on behalf of SUI. committee chair· 
man George nolden. G. Iowa City, 
said. 

CITY RECORD 
Th 2·part program will aloin· 

clude a talk by 1>11 H len Baird. 
who will describe her experience 
in directing l·act plays in high 

Goldman. who rued in February. 
hod originally been eheduled to 
conduct the SUI band In the pr . 
mier performance or the march. 
Another gu t conductor ' will be 
eho n In th near future. accord· 
ing to SUI Band Director Freder' 
ick C. Ebbs. 

The concert will commemorate 
the founding at the SUI bands In 
1881. From til point of continuous 
service lhe Iowa band is onc of the 
olde t muslcnl organizations in th(' Frank McDonald, research asso· 

ciate or the sur Physics Depart· 
ment. was informed by the Winzen 
Research Co., lI1i nneapolis. that 
the farmer. Dewane Marcellus. said 
he had fou nd the balloon Thursday. 
McDonald said that a reward oC 
$150 for the fi ndqr oC the equip
ment had been raised. ' 

The eqUipment was located five 
miles cast of Earlvi lle. N. Y., a 
town SO miles south of Utica. SUI 
physicists originally believed that 
tit balloon had descended some· 
where in the vicinity of Mount Mor· 
ris, N. Y .• some 120 miles west oC 
the site where the balloon was 
lound. 

Late winter snows and overcast 
skies in tilC region made It 1m
po sible to locate the balloon by 
plane. 

The line which trailed the bal· 
loon carried five resea rch packag. 
es total ing about 250 pounds. In· 
eluded wcre; 

Scru~bing oC pavement on Wash· 
ington Street belwe n Clinton and 
Dubuque Streets MondllY will kJck· 
of( the campaign. 

May 9 has been scheduled as 
"tulip-planting" day to encourage 
Iowa Citians to plant spring flow· 
ers. Mrs_ George E. Grunewald. 
509 Brown St.. is chairman of the 
beautification project. 

A paper drive is slated Cor May 
12. JayCees will go from house to 
house, collecting old newspapers. 
PJoceeds will go to the JayCee 
treasury . 

B IItTIl 
GOETZ. Mr. and Mra. Loul. 0 •• 1m 

}(lrkwoOO A>e.. u ~Irl lurdny.t 
JIIel't')' Hospl I. 

HUBER. Mr. and Mr . Paul. 336 Klm
baU Rond. . bo~' ~onday .. t \lerc)' 
H""pllli. 

IPSE , Mr. and Mn. Plul. OKlord. I 
&lrl Snturd .. y 01 lerey Ho,pltal. 

MURPHY. Mr. and Mra. Bemard K.. 
I~ Broadway St.. a ,Irl .-tUl .. :ta~· at 
l\IOl't'y Ho,plll}. 

WOW"E. Mr. and Mrs, WIUlo",. Wnt 
Branch. a bo) Saturdny .t Merty /'10 • 
pita" 

nEATl1 
ANTES. Edna , 76. Iowa CIl". Sunday 

at Unlver Ity ltollllital . 
BELGER. Leonard . 72. 420 1:. larkel 

SI .. S. turd.,. al M..,cy Hospl"'l. 
BRUCE. Lolo, M. D ' . Main ... Sunday 

at Unlver.lly Ho>pllol •. 
CANFfELD. Philip. 88. Muscatine. Sun· 

day at Mercy Ho pltal .. 
"Churches can render a valuable 

service to the community by bring· 
Ing the cleanup program to the at·· 
tenUon of their res""ctive congre. CERNY. G.o ... .,. J., 88. 418 E. Chul't'h ... - St.. Sunday at 1N'C), Ho pllaL 
galions:~ Bolden saId. • DANIELS. Rl! ~1I W .. 45. w~ UnJon. 

Posts $5,000 Bond 
In . K~nn~y· Shooting 

Sunday at VN~ran~ Hnaph.al. 
EDWARDS. ClJI.k . 114. Albia. Salurday 

8'( Unlv~r Ity Hoopltal. . 
ELUSON. lIenry. 59. Far,o. NO .. !;.t

urdlJ;Y a1 Vet.rAla Ho pili" 
GOSSEL1N'K. Cher),l. II. ChJc ..... 111 .. 

Saturday at Unlvel'1llty HOlpltal . 
KENDIG. MIllie. 81. ~'ont n 110. S81'1'" 

doy .~ Unlvel'1llty Ho,pltnl •. 
Bonel 'oC $5.000 was posted Mon· KINER. Geor, •. ~2. ProphetltowlI. Ill.. 

Ti Sunda), at Unl\ienlty Ho"pI11l1. 
day fbr noland Van Nest, 52, LUTZ. Anno. 70. Ced.r napld • FMday 
charged In Iowa City police court at University 110 p,tal. 

1. A cylindrica l aluminum gon· ' ,h ul SAYRE. Lon. 86. New VlrJlnl •. Sawr-
dola which included instruments WI"" ;1ssa l with intent to commit day nt Unlv.,,1 )' HOlpnal . 

d SPITZNOGLE. Kr.men. 81. Mu",aI'lM. 
01 McDonald's experiment. mur cr. Saturday al Unh eraity Ho.pltala_ 

2, A Hoot cube with proton mag. The charge resulted from an T~~~~r~~~I:;'3f~": 'P:'1 Adol. Saturday 
nctometcr of Lawrence Cahill , G; April 13 shooting in Kenney's tav· POLICt: COl1a 'f 

Bangor, Maine. ern . :1A S. Clinton St .. in which Mrs. CESTEROS. Jo e N. Jr .. A3. m E. 'Burl. Ington. fln.d $a 01\ a chQrle of 

renced to ",,~ dO)'1 In counlY Jail on 
• char •• of oJ)t!1'alln, A ",otor .ehlele 
.... I~hout • IIren e. 

CAIN. L{oo PatrICk. 645 S. Gov~rnor. 
rIned $5 011 a char,,, of Jmproper 
r<tfsl ration 

SANDOK. Burton AI .... AI . 70'1 N. Dll' 
buque. fined ,5 on a.".... 0/ op· 
erntln, I motor \ ehtcle without n 
lice"o • . 

, IAalll.\ G 1.1(' 1'1 E. 

BUTTERS. JIlI ... 1I 0., n . 23. and Mir' 
tori.. VANDELL. 31. both oJf Mor· 
.halJlown. 

CUS'l'Ell. Norman L . and Dorolh.v 
THUNHORST. both 23. both of lown 
Cay. 

FI1HR!1EISTER. William D .... , 21 . 
10\\8 Clly. and Sandra KOt)' HALFER
TY. 20. Burlington. 

PLANK. Roy W .. 28. and Barbu/'l Oall 
PLANK. 27. both u( Cedar R.pld .. 

STOt1T. H flnan Gerald . n . Wui 
Brnnch. 1IJ1(1 Allen AlJlIe. CIL£K. 22. 
Solon. 

DIVOaCE III'PLI ATION 
NICKYLL, Dorll Tlplon from Roberl 

Leon. 
III OR GItANT 0 

TAM JlJUS. Joy •• from Andrew If. 
II I Tiller OUItT 

FRY. G"ne.,le\,e M rII<d petllion for 
foreclosure of Ii $20.000 mort,"],,, 011 
pmPe"IY 01 N.wton WELLER , oo"k. 
rupt_ Named d r~nd.nl. We"" 1h. 
Stale o( Jowa. Ihe United Stotl' of 
Am rloa. nnd Vttnon R. NALL. nil of 
whom havr tiled U.-n s on th ... prnp
ert)'; Gl!Or.< II WrLL1A~lS_ Iruale~ 
lor II'. ~tat<; lind Harry Ll!:VY. to 
whom Ihe prol><'rt)' h. b n al1u:ed. 
h' tranllerrcd The petlUon r.,que.1.e 
tru- other Uen~ be d~l.red Inferior 
and \'hat a r ••• lv .. be ,""pOinted to 
mana,. the prol><'rty and apply 
proflu tow .. rd the mort,ace. 

RANPALL. Gerald 1"1oyd. Cedar Rap. 
Ids. pleaded ,uflty to opel"lll", • 
molor ,·.hlde while Inlol<ka\ed and w., (Ined $300 by Jud.e Harold E. 
Evan _ 

chool and junior college . 
"Ov rlones" Is directed by Mr .. 

C. D. Smock and wa, produc d b~' 
the Drama ludy Group COl' th 
JOW8 City pia):, festival In April. 
The ca t includ Irs. R. A. Vt· 
[('rbach. frs. Robert Yager, Mrs. 
Richard Potter. and Mrs. Thorn 
Butler. 

Hastes es for Thur day's m('('t
ing or l\lrs. Jerry KoLlros nnd 
Mrs. Jame Osborne. 

Young Demos plan 
For State Parley 

SUI Young Democrats will 01 ct 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 121A 
Schaeffer Hall to sleet a delep:a· 
tion chairman and arrang Cor d" 
legat to the Iowa Young Demo
cratic Convention. 

'rhe convention will 00 h \d in 
D s Moines May 4·5. Any paid 
member of the SUI Young D mo· 
crats i eligible to attend the con· 
~enlion as a dclegate. 

tole. 

SKAJ(\I.lG (If SPOTS:
'filE ~10 SAVE IS 

WEE WASH If. 
WETWASH - 6~ L8. 
WASIl ~ DRY':' 9~ LB. 
IVASH.~ fOlD-n ¢ 
DR'IONLy - 5~ La 
RUGS,81ANKUs-n< LI 
22.9 S. 008UQUHIl16 \I 

FOOD WON'T BURN! 

3. A vertical geigcr counter tele· John E. Kenney. 40. was struck by speedln«. 

I 
scope of Kinsey Anderson, a phy; two .22 caUber bullets, allegedl.\' SALLE. Jerome Morlon. Fllnl. Mich.. lined $5 on a char,. of (aUure to op 

'

sics department research associatc. fired from a revolver held by Van at 0 alop .I,n. Solie was allo (Ined 
Nesl $100. $50 .",pended. on n cha.rl'. of 

4. A bundle oC cosmic ray photo. . removing ell'M _'reet mAth... and 
graphic plates belonging to Yash ' Van Nest r~mains in University Ilj{I1" from polll. 
Pal. research associate pf Massa. Hosllitals in good condition recov· w:~ S~~~~5~ .uL;;"n:~~~I~~; c~'r~~ 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

.• , without s"ln, our comp .... 
Bridal S.rvlces - .nvlt .. tlons, 
Announc.ments, 'mprirrtoci H .. ,. 
kin., WocIcIlnl Books. "Thank 
You" No.... W.dell", P ...... 
ItC. 

RANGES 

I 
r 

I 

husetts Institute oC Technology. eting from a concussion suffered of removln( elaht .treet mark.ra and 
h 

II(n& (rom po t -
S. The University o( Minnesota's w en Mr. Kenney. tavern owner, ROSEBLUTli, Alen W .. New YOrk CIlY. 

camcra. Jlu'tude pressure devI·ce. hit him over the head with the gUll fined $tOO. s~ 5U "",nd.d. On a char,. a , 11 o( removln, IJtht .treet mark .... and 
'and photographic plates. .0 owing the shooting. .11111 (rom po 

A · t r V N t th KATZ. Jerome L. Brooklyn. N.Y .• 
The packages will be shipped to rralgnmen 0 an es on e lined $100. $30 IU !)ended. on • char,~ HAL L'S 

lhc Winzen (irm. and later will be charge is pending his release from o( removlna .IJht Itreet marken and th h . I .!trn5 from poSI . 127 Seuth DublHllle 
u~red~the SVI~~cidL e~o:s~p:rt:a:, ________ ~s~w~_~.~J~~~k~,~R~Q~.~~~n~'I~~~.~N~.~Y~ .. _~~n:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IT A second balloon. launched March 
20. was found on a Central Mlchi, 
an farm and research equipment 
~as recovered immediately. 

* * * Ian To Launch Third 
Skyhook' After Friday 
This spring's third "Skyhook" 
~"" mgh. ,,, "om;, n, ". 

loration o( the upper atmosphere 
ith SUI apparatus is expected to 

launched on the first day of 
lavorable weather between May 4 
and May 10 (rom a former airport 

• 10 miles north of Minneapolis. 
This "Skyhook" will carry re· 

starch equipment o( Raymond Mis· 
Bert. SUI research assistanl, to col· 
lect data on cosmic rays (rom dl(· 
Cerent directions as the earth turns 
in its orbit. 

KELLEY'S 
SPECIAL OFFER TO , _ 

YOU ••• 

SUMlER STORAGE 
for thtt clothes you 
won't nood .. t hom •• 

After cl ... nin, your , .. rment. 
we will store th.m until you 
return nOkt fall. 

ONLY S49~ 
Your garm.nts will be 

Insured up to $2SO. 

Fresh, cl.an, ancl 
frto of p.ICk~. wrlnkl •• 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
121 S. Gllbort Phone 4161 
~ 

. .. ' 

UNIFORM-lTY 
at 

ZUCKIES 

PLUS 

For yOU • •• nurse, dietitian, dental 
hygienist ... to wear while you're 
in classes and on the job ... the 
high-fashion uniform with the 
professional air ... by Stein, Tif-
fany, and Krause ... a complete 
range of styles and sizes in nylon, 
dacron, and cotton. 

,r 

AND UP 

,.. 
• 

1r.,J.b fJI ~Oltt ro) ' .. ,n,dj Z I'," 1",110 

\ 

t ,.,,,,,, .. I' '1 ' f .-,... .. I f 'If , I .. 

...... ;;;;;;;1--=::;.' , __ _ _ _ ' 

.. ' ) ,r-------. ._---_ .... 
,. • 

--.... __ . 
-.---'--

....., 40' Oe\w •• 

r'~INI.lliltdr' T op-Bumer Cooldnl ••• Automaticany 
!4Tem· Trot" coolu 
foods the way JOur 
family wanes theJll ••• 
and does it 
automatically! Just 
Set the dial ..• then 
forget it! No worries. 
Food. e,,,,', get too 
hot, with amazing 
!'Tem-Teo"". 

ROPER 
PRICES START 
AS LOW AS 

$16495 

.O_ ....... INOI. 
C .. and ~ Electric Cornpany 

PHI EPSILON PI selected Joan 
Dick.r, A1 . Iowa City, as th.l,. 
Dr.am Girl. She wu crown.d 
S.lturday at the ,roup'. spring 
form ... at tho M .. yflow.r. 

Special Dralt Test 
Set lor May J 7 

A special Selective Service quail· 
fication test will be htld fay l7 for 
students who w rc unable to tak~ 
the regu"larly scheduled test in 

ovember and April. 
Applications for the te t must be 

postmark d not later than May 7_ 
ThI' test. which is given to de· 

termine draft statu • will be taken 
by stud nts nol previously Ie ted. 

SPEAKS TODAY 
BuCord G:Jrner. uperintendcnt 

Jack R. Swan. 23. Elmira . N.Y.. ' 
hell by Iowa City authoritie as a • 
prole "iolator Crom ,New York 
tate, is serving a fh-e·day sen· 

tence in the Johnson County jail 
Cor driving wi thout a lie n e. 

Parole authorities in New York 
have asked thal he be detained un· 
d r a warrant for violation of a 
parole (rom a S-year term for bur· 
glary. 

wan wa arrested Sunday by 
highway patrolman J . E. Bertram· 
son 5e\'eral hours after Swan had • 
pull d into a driveway oC a farm 
Cour miles east oC Iowa City on 
Highway 6 to repair a tire on the 
car he was driving. 

The farm operator . J im Schne· 
berger. aid he called the highway 
patrol after Swan made no attempt 
to leave after several hours. 

Bertam on. while c h e c kin g 
Swan's identity. found a New York 
state parole card and a Ccok 
County. 111.. jail service card in 
Swan's wallet. 

It pays 10 .dd Gibbs 
secret,(ill Ir. illine 10 reMlf collett 
accompllsltmenls if you .,e.mbitious 
10 ret .nd hoIct one CII thott bett. 
positions in business. 

s ..... eo., .. tor Colle .. w_ 
Wil l. CoH ... .,.. 'or 

CIIIS ClllS AT WalK 

KATHAIUN. 

GIBBS 
•• CII.TAII,,," 

of Iowa City schools. will speak to 
th Iowa City Kiwanis Club at noon 
today in the J ffcr on Hotel. Hi 
topic will be "Iowa City Schools." 

...... ". 11 110,,..,_... ..... T .. _ 11. !:II PwIr ",., 
" ..... _ f. 116 "",d SI _. ~J , "",.. Jl 

IT' LATER THAN YOU THINK! 

A ll year long you've been promising your self to go 
there. Now summe l' vacation is just around t he corner a nd 
you l\tilJ haven't Ret foot in the place. Shame on you ! 

But it's not too late. Right now, this very minute, before 
you lVeaken, lift up YOlll' head and forward march to the 
place you have been avoiding evel' since school began. I r efer, 
of course, to the IibraJ·Y. 

. ' .... .. ,. ....,,-

Now her e you a re at the library. Thnt wasn't 80 bad, was 
ii? Of course not! Go imlide. What do you see? A s ign that 
~aYII "No SMOKING." Go utKide. Light s Philip M01'l'l s. 
Smoke. Go back inside. 

B cau~e now you are ready. Now your trembling 
re, olution is rigid. Now your pu l!ling psyche i. serene. You 
have been gentled by gentle P hili p Morris. You ha ve been 
t runqulIized by a Rmoke that dotes and pampers and caresses, 
that li fts the fallen, repai rs the shattered, straightens the 
bent, un ravels the knotted, rights the askew, and f astens the 
unbuttoned. 

1n the center of t he libra ry you see t he ma in circulation 
desk. L ook in t he card catalogue for the num ber of the book 
you want, wr ite t he number on a s lip. and hand it to t he 
efticient and oblig ing young lady at t he d~k. The efficient 
a nd oblig ing young lady t hen give the slip to an efficient 
a nd obliging page boy who tl'ot8 brii'lkly back into the stacks 
curls up on Ii limp leathel' encyclopedia, and s leeps for a~ 
hour 01' t wo. T hen, pu ffy but l'efre!lhed, he returns your slip 
to the efllcient a nd obliging ,\'oung lady at the desk, who tellA 
you one of th ree t hings : (al "YoU I' book is out." (b ) "Your 
book i at t he bindery." (C) "YoU!' book is on reserve." 

H aving learned that the ci rculation desk ha n't the 
lea!\t intention of e\'er parting with a book, let us now go 
into the periodical room. He re we spend hours s ifting through 
an imposing anay of magazines-magazines from all the far 
corners of the ea rt h, magaz inell of every nat ure and descrip
t ion- but though we search diligently and well, we cannot 
find Mad 01' Confidential. 

Next let us vent uI'e in to t he reference room. Here in this 
hushed, vaulted cha mber. we nd the true scholars of the 
university - earnest, dedicated young men and women who 
care for only one th ing in the world: the pursuit of knowledge. 

Let us eavesdrop fOI' a moment on this erudite couple 
pol'ing over hea vy tomes at the corner table. Hush I She 
speaks: 

SHE: Whatcha l'eadin', hey? 
HE : "The Origin of Species." You ever read itt 
SHE : No, but 1 seen the movie. 
HE : Oh. 
SHE: You like readin' 1 
HE: Naah. 
SHE: What do you like'! 
HE: Hockey, licorice, girls, stuff like that. 
SHE: Me too, hey. 
HE: You pinned or anything? 
SHE: Well, sort of. I'm wesrin' a fellow's motorcrcl. 

emblem .. .. But it's only platonic. 
HE: Wanna go out fOl' a moke? 
SHE: Philip MOI'ris ? ~ 
HE: Of corris! 

• And as our learned friends take their leave, let us too' wend 
: our way homewa rd-a trifle weary, perhaps. but enlightened 
and renewed and bettel' citizens for having spent these happy 
hours in th( library. Aloha, library, aloha! "".Shu ...... ... 

Tlte meleer. 0/ Pltilip IIl0rri., .Iao .,wmMJr 'lti' rotllmn, _14 ., .. . 
".,llIme. llbou' ,lte ,e"dell'" 01 ,DflAY'. I'WII" MorN, ... ""',, 
only 'ell YOII ,ltl.: T.Ie" • t,../Ir .... Oil' Il00''. Enjoy rAUl" !tIor,l .. • 

• 
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No Hits for 7 Innings, Spahn Loses- -, I ... 

Cards Rally to Edg~ Braves; 2-0 
MILWAUKEE l.fI- The St. Louis ----------------------

Cardinals, docile and hitless for 
61!. innin"_'1 Monday, shattered War· 
ren Spahn's spell with three single 
for a run in the seventh and went 
on to a 2-0 victory over lhe 1ilwau· 
kee Br aves. 

The Cards slipped into £irst place 

fIIljo, ScOrebOa~ ---. .. 

N TlON L LEA Gt:E "t L Pel. 
I. Lou t. . . .. 8 S .007 

in the National League by percent. -
age points over the idle Brooklyn 
lAxIger , .667 and .636, although on 8rookl,n ,... .'l!lfi 

IU",.ukee •. , S .:nl 

08 
AMERICAN 

IV 
Cblr.... ... ;') 
New l!orlt • M 
C le,·eland . fl 

LEAO l ' E 
L 11 ft . 
I .8:lJ 
3 . i '!1 
.:'j • '1'\ 

a basis of games won and lost 
the lwo clubs are tied at the top 
bf the heap. 

Milwaukee dropped from Cirst to 
third in the day's only game in the 
majors. 

Smallelt Brave Crowd 
The smallest County Stadium 

baseba ll crowd since the Braves 
came to Milwaukee in 1953 - 6,090 
- watched r ighthander Tom Po· 
noJsky pick up his first victory of 
the '56 campaign with an effective, 
if unspectacular seven hitter. Spahn 
got the loss, his first against no 
victories. 

Spahn. a 34-year-old lefthander 
~ ho usually has the Card eating 
out of his handS, did just that until 
the seventh. 

He pitched near perfect ball until 
Ulen, the only mar baing a walk to 
Stan Musial in the first. Spahn 
mowed down the next 18 batters in 
a row. 

Bover Started Rally 
Then with lwo down in the ~(,I'· 

cnth Kenny Boyer, one of the hot 
lest hitters in the majors, riikd 
a sharp single oCf Ed Mal l,(,\,,' 
glove at third. Rip Repulski rand 
Wally Moon followed with sinl!l"~ 
the latter scoring Boyer with th(' 
only run the Cards needed. 

The Cardinal infield was br'\ 
Iiant, only error committed y(a. hy 
newly - converted fil'st basenun. 
Moon. 

Four double plays were execut~d 
, by the rejuvenated Cards. 

Pitching E .... n 
The pitchers were about even in 

all departments, Poholsky. fanned 
four and walked one, so did Spahn. 
The only difference was in the hit 
total. 

Red Schoendienst carried across 
the Recjbirds' Insurance run in the 
ninth. The veteran second base· 
man led off with a single off reo 
liefer Lou Sleater, went to second 
on a sacriCice, third on a lielder's 
choice and scored as Johnny Logan 
fumbled Joe Frazier's pin c h 
grounder. 

SI . Lou I, .. ... 000 too I UI-'~ 4 I 
Illwauk.e ... .. . 1HI41 000 00I1~ 7 I 

Pohol kv. Collum , PI. Kinder IA. and 
S.rnl; Spohn. Sleater (9, Burdette (9 ' 
And Crandall. \.,-Spahn. 

Cellics Get 
Bill Russell 

NEW YORK 1m - The Boston 
Ccllics hit an All America jackpot, 
Bill Russell , .the all-everythh1& boy 
of the 1955-56 colle,l(e season, and 
the Philadelphia Warriors pulled 
out the name of r.-~vo-Francis as 
the Nallinal Basketball Association 
~t "ged its annual draft of , college 
talent Monday. 

The <Jelties, who traded away one 
of their top per formers a nd gate 
a ttractions, Easy Ed Macauley. 
Sunday, wound up with two 1956 All 
America players and one member 
of the second All America team. 

l t worked this way. The Celtics 
yielded their regular fi r st round 
choice in order to make a " terri
torial" selection of Tom Heinsohn, 
6-foot-7 Holy Cross captain. That 
was permissible under an NBA rule 
which gives each team first call 
on olayers within its home area . 

The Rochester Royals had fi rst 
pick in the regular rounds o( dra ft
ing and chose Duquesne's spring
legged Sihugo Green instead of 
Russell. St. Louis picked Russell 
next and handed him o"er to the 
Celtics as a part of the Macauley 
deal. Heinsohn and Russell both 
were named on lhe Associated 
Press Iirst All America team this 
year . 

MANY TALENTS 
Miehigan State boxJng coach John 

Brotzmann has been a Spartan ' as
sistant coach in boxing, golf. foot· 
ball , baseball and basketball . 

CIDdnnaU • . ~ .l .~ 
New York •• oJ 6 A;'f.} 
PbJI.delpbla . . ;, 6 . I:U 
PIli ba"h ... . ~ G .4;;'; 
Clolcl,o . . , i JlO. 

~I o.d~y·t .~ uu. 
t. LCluh '! . n l .. ~.u .. ec 0 

Onl )' ,ame ebeda led 
Today'. Plt(' her 
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flroDltly" at Clfteinnall (nl,ht) - Er· 
• kln. 0-0) • • K llpp ••• ln (I-I). 

Phlladolphla at Iltwaukee (nl, lo l) -
D let lon ~ ... !) "S o Buhl (1-". 

New York a l hlearo - Il ta,I\ (U-I ) 
VI. " uk.. (0-11. 

Pllllbut,b'L \. Loul. (nl,bl) - Lit 
tlefield (U-ti) va. lUh,ell (! .. O), 

Wa hln.ton . . ? G ~138 
80 len • • .; .HI 
Deholt ~ fl • .aUtt 
Ka" ••• ell " . .. :I ~ .:Ile:! 
lIaltlmo,e ..... ~ ~ .~08 

l\Jond("", Ruults 
No ,ame seheduled 

TQday ', f'lleb'" 
n e t roit It S~\Y York - Grom ek 0 ... 1) 

VI. Ford (Il·O). 
Chi.... at no llllOo" Inllhl) -

lI arsbman (,.ft) " Wo IJo.It~. (II ... ~'. 
C leveland at 'Wa hin,l o n (nlrb t) -

IVynn ('!-O) VI. Ramo. (I-UI. 
Kiln,,,! City at [toaton - Ke llner U-I) 

" 5. Porterflelt. (1.1) . \ 

Don Blasingame Takes Over 
At Leadoff Spot for Cards 

MILWAUKEE IA'I -. DOll Blasingamc, 21·year-old roo:ti~ shortstop, 
Monday was tobbl'd b:' his man:l:!cr 3S "lhe bL'sl leadoff ilion on the 
1'0stel'" of the St. Louis Cardinals. 

1'h(' left·handed hitting Blasingame has crowded Alex Grummas, :l 

$tOO,OOO prize who held down the 
poslLion last season, onto the 
bench. 

"I don' t believe he's a Pee Wee 
Reese or Phil Rizzuto with a glove 
-- who is?" aid Manager Fred 
Hutchinson. 

Gets on Base 
" But I feel he 'll do and the way 

he's geuillg on base, walking when 
he's not hitting and meeting lhe 
ball solidly against left handers, 
I'm convinced he's the best lead
off man on the roster. He's got the 
sp<' d, base-running know-how and 
bunt.ing skill." 

Don , dubbed " The Blazer" by 
his teammates, appeare<! in five 
games with the Cardinals at the 
tag end of the 1955 s Elson aCter a 
good year with Omaha in the Am
erican Association where Jle balled 
.302, drew 93 bases on balls and 
stole 17 bases. 

Played Second at Oma ha 

Tennis Team 
Wins Again; 
4th Straight 

Iowa won its fourth s traight ten· 
nis match and its first of the Big 10 
season when it shul out Wisconsin 
here Saturday, 9·0. 

The Hawkeyes eaptured six sin· 
gles matches and three doubles 
matches in . remaining undefeated. 
They lost only three sets in a meet 
played indoors on the clay-sawdust 
courts of the Fieldhouse because of 

Blasingame played second base 
with Omaha but the year before the cold and rain . 
was a shortstop with Houston of Both teams played good tenni s 
the Texas League on a playoff- throughout the match. 
winning team. It was the second loss of the 

Hutchinson moved him back to season for Wisconsin against on 
the shortstop berth with Lhe veter- victory. 
an, lick-fielding Red Schoen
dienst holding forth at second for 
the Redbirds. 

"He's hitting just under .300 now 
but .he's a versatile kid who' ll be 
extremely valuable if hc only hits 
.265," Hutchinson said . 

First ba eman Wally Moon bat
ted in the leadoff spot before the 
a ppearance of Blasingame a nd 
Hutchinson was happy about thC 
prospect of putting the 1954 rookie 
o( the year down in his lineup. 

"With DO{l leading off," Hutch 

SUMMARY 

Singles 
Jim Andrews ([) beat AI Hent· 

zen, 6-2, 6-2. 
Gene Nadig (l) beat Don Curtis, 

6-4, 6-4 . 
Dale Bjurstrom (1) beat Blll 

Ziemer, 7-5, 6-3. 
Dick Hood (J ) beat Dave Shep

ard, 6·3, 6-3. 
Jim McCullough Cll heat Joe 

Weycer, 6-4 , G-l. 
said, "Moon becomes even mOre Gary Anderson <ll beat Jack 
useful farther down the batting or- Wingstrom, 2-6, G-O, 6-4. 
der." Doublel 

RESCHEDULE GAME Andrews-Nadig II) Hentzen-Cur-
MlLWAUKEE IA'I _ tile MUwau- 1 tis, 1-6, 11-9, 10-8. 

kce 13raves Monday rE>schedulcd HoM-Anderson (\l beat Shepard-
one of Sunday's lwo rained out I Weycer, 4-6, 6·2, 6·1. 
games wit h the St. Louis Cardinals Bjll rstrom-McCullollgh ( (J beat 
for the night of May 10. Ziemer-Wingstrom, 7-5, 6-4. 

~~~ ~ . BEGOOOTO . ~ 
~ YOURSELF! ~ 

freeze out 

Summer heat in 

BREMERS lightweig 

SPORT 
'~ .' COAT ~ 

(D.II" lowlD Pholo by La"y Day) 
BULLSEYE- The four young ladies shown aiming their bows on the 
archery field south of the Un ion are, left to r ight: Linda Ada mitt , A2, 
Burlington; Phylli s Gregory, A2 . West Des Moines; Jeanne Summer· 
well, AI. Cedar Ra~ids, and Jean Barnes, Al, Riverside . The archery 
practice il part of physical education class work . 

Badgers Down Hawks 
2-0 ill Pitcher's Duel 

Wisconsin's John Aehl blanked Iowa , 2-0, on three hits here Saturday 
to hand the Hawkeyes their second straight Big 10 defeat. It was the 
second vicLory In as many starts for Wisconsin. 

The Badgers' only scores camc in the Courth. when Dick Hrlevicb 
scored from second 011 a triple by --
Bill Rubin. Rubin tallied a moment 
latcr on a wild pitch by losing 
hurler Bill Schoof. Two Iowans Adva nee 

In Olympic Tryouts 

McClelland 
Quits Job 

.. 
At Drake 

DES MOINES IA'I - The resigna
tion of Jack McClelland as Drake 
University athletic director and 
basketball coach was announced 
Monday by Drake President Henry 
G. Harmon. 

McClelland will leave Drake at 
the end of the current semester to 
take a sales po ilion with a Des 
Moines scoreboard company. 

A formet· Drake basketball and 
baseball player, McClelland re
turned to Drake in 1947 as fresh
man foolball a nd basketball coach 
and baseball coach . 

He assumed the varsity basket
ball job at the end of the 1947-48 
season, succeeding Forrest (Fordy) 
Anderson. He added the duLies of 
alhletic director in lhe summer of 
I1l51 when Russ Cook resigT\ed. 

A native of Newton, McClelland 
played high school basketball there 
and entered Drake in 1938. He was 
graduated in 1943 and served as 
assistant to the late Bill Williams, 
Drake ba ketball coach, the rest 
of the year. 

McClelland coached football and 
basketball at Hutchinson, Minn ., 
high school from 1943 to 1946. He 
then moved to International 
Minn., for a year. 

Majors To Blame 
For Minors' Trouble, 
Minor Expert Says 

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. 1m - The 
" cold-blooded" major leagues must 
shoulder the blame for baseball's 
dilemma , according to a man 
named Pcace who went to war for 
the minors. 

The slow crumbling of baseball's 

Schoof, whose record is now 1-3, 
was pretty stingy himself. lIe al
lowed Wisconsin only 5 hils and 
walked three on a cold. rainy day. 

The second game or a scheduled 
double-header was called because 
of rain. 

HOLLYWOOD INl-BiII Kerslake, foundation - the minor leagues all 
national AA U heavyweight tillist over the eountry - ha.s been of 
(rom Cleveland, scored his second aching concern to Shelby Peace 
straight quick viclory in as many since the trend became obvious . 

IOWA _ 0 days in the U.S. OlympiC team He fought )Iard to head it oH. 
AU R II PO A P. wrestling tryouts Monday. He was president of the nation's 

Soh'flf," .. 4 U • •• U I .Kel'slake, who wound up fifth in first Class D circuit, Th(' Kitty 

::~~ :~;:~ '.: t~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ : g~~;lo~~ 03;~:;~y, g~~~:~s-~~::' ~:gue , before it folded last sea-

~~::~/l !~~ : ::::·l i ~ I: ~ : ~fth ~n b:d;'~~~~. and 50 seconds ca:U~~~y t1;fst~~a~:\~~ b:S~:I::: 
l)Obrl~o, II . . :\ r. 1\ III ~ ~ K rslake downed Bill Ismay ot

l 
had been lrying to give a,way. He 

Stb;o.i.r : .. ' :3: 0 ;1 :!, I~ I lhe San Diego Naval Training Cen- wanted his rocking chair and pre-
AS R II po A I! tel' Sunday in 25 seconds by trip- ferred that a younger man run the 

W ISCONSI N - .! ping him. ' Ic'ague; 
Hrlovlcb. ab ~ I I .. 1 I The champion' chieC ril'al, Hal- I Peace is mad because the 
~~bb~~I."'r .::" ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ low . Wilson of the Navy, pinned majors have done solittle, he says, 
lldlerlt. rI . . 'J 0 " I 0 0 Milw Dennos of the New York Ath- to stem Ihe tide of minor league 
~:::ih~~, • :. : :. ~ : ~ Ii; ~ ~ letlc Club in 7'r2 minutes in another collapses. 
~Iem.n, It . . ~ U I a 0 " second round match. He lells now of his fight to induce 
Tone •• n, ~ b .• :' 0 " :I I 0 , Other second round malch re- the majors to give their Class D 
A.hl. p . .) 0 ~, "~ ~ 0 • suits includ d I b $10000 C ti Tolal .. ... ·17 • _ , Ie : c us , a year or opera ng 
~b~O~:lo:o ; ... (100 ~oo 000-') a I Welterweight division - Ellie expenses. The most they will give, 
I owa .000 000 00II-t' :1 I Watkins, Iowa State, pinned Cccil he said, is $3,000. 
1I .. L1orlo " Aohl and Kell lb.r: ;lCbOQf Brown, Marines, 9 :30; (Brown 

and Bock; RBI-Rabin; ~B-Bot"; BB- ) . . t d J 
Rubin; SII-lirlovleb, Sehul l., 11 011; e Imina e . 

Le!l.-Iowa 7, Wiseonsi n n; " 0- Bantamweight division-Lee AI
Schoof ~ In U; Ach l 3 In 0; R -ER- len, Mullnomah A.C. dccisioned 
~~~o!. ~-21 . ".hl o-u; so- choof 0; I Kent Townley, Iowa State; Larry 

S8-Seboor :1, A.hI .;; WP-!!choor ~; Moser, Iowa, pinned James Rool, 
Balk-A.hl; II BP-~.hoor eAehl1; PB- Hayward Calif. High School 1: 15 
Uoek: \Vlnner-Aehl i Lo er-Srh oof ; ! . ' 
UfU I'II-RYl n & Oambtr. T-2; 1,;. (Root elunlOated.) 
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WEATHERWEAR 

AND 

THE GAYLORDS 
Appearing at , , . 

SPRING PARTY 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Friday, May 4 
9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

'~ .. d ~ 
;~SLACKS ~ (I 

,~ Ugh. ,nd bn.h., .... and ~ 1,1 

$300 per coupl; 

Tickets on sale· . 

now at the Union 

Desk. 

WlL8U~ JU~ WOKE UP TO 
THE FACT THAT HE'~ IN CLASS! 

IffP All.' fO' A 
JETTEI POINT AVEIAGII 

Don't I~ tha~ "drowsy (00-
ing" cramp your style in class, 
•• • or when you're "h itting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a.few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best. " 
wide awake .• , aten! Yout 
dottor will tell you-NoDoz 
A'WIkeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep. pack handy! 

15 TABLETS, 35c 

~ comfortable II the Itory of ~ 
Bremers cotton Iport coati 

and Ilackl: Handsome n'1tw 

colors that go wen to

gether, and add to your 

neat appearanca for lum

mer wear. 

SfIORT COATS $399& 
SLACKS : ~101! 

I 

'BREMERS 

Here is the finest pima colton poplin coat 

ovailable. Silky ' texture and lightweight. It 

Insures maximum 

protection . 

comfort and all-weather 

$19.95 
O,IIel' [.ONDONTOWN Coats to $3.5. 

Sponsored. by the 
Central Party 

Committee. 

~~~~ ~1 ~...-.....;.:..--...;....;.;.~~ ......... 20_:......;.;.:S.:. ~,.;;.;".~i:\t..;;.:...O_~ __ ..;....,;;.;i...:i:II __________ _ 
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Derby Trial Run Today '. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. ~Ele\'en 3-year-olds were enlered for lhe 
19th running of the Derby Trial Slakes today at Churchill Downs. and 
the call many people will be walching i Fabius Crom lhe famed 
Calumel Farm . 

The reason is lhat plain -B n Jones, the ,'etc ran trainer, mayor 
may nol be hiding another Kentucky Derby winner under his big 
white hat. 

Fabius and C. V. Whilney's Grey Charger, Head Man. are lb 
two big name horses In the one ,hile, $lO,OOO-added Derby Trial-a 
race lhat has been an important barometer for the Kentucky Derby. 

Needles , the Florida-bred colt owned by the D. & H. Stable and 
current Derby favorile, and Career Boy-lhe other big Whitney coll
will miss the trial. eedles wasn't nominated, while Career Boy ran 
secQnd last week in the Blue Grass Slakes. Career Boy, apparently 
recovered from a bruised foot will have an important workout early 
today. 

Fabius, to be ridden by Willie Hartack, wiu carry 112 pounds, 
and is cxpetced to bl' II 2·1 Cavorite. In 1952 Calumel's Hill Gail broke 
the track record in the Trial , then returned to collect the Ro s five 
days later. 

CH! 
*THIS 

FLOOR 
PAINT 

I LASTS 
TWICE \ 

TJiE ONLY PAINT WITH NATURAL RU88ERI , 

If you have a Boor surfacing problem, you'll wan! to hear the 
camp}tle story of FLORPLY, the sensational new Boor paint 

made wieh tlD"",,1 rubber. FLORPL Y is not "latex" Of :'cllbl?cr 

ba.se"- i(s rul, live rubber! It's a produCt of •• , . .. 

G~T THE WHOLE STORY AT , • • .' 

Nagle Lumb'er Co. 
120 W. Burlington, Iowa City, Iowa 

Oxford, Iowa 

- By Ind pendent Laboratory test 

~ By .ppolnlment purveyors or ... p 10 I~. lale "ml Geor,e VI, Yardl.y & Co., ltd., london 

Newl Yardley Shower Shampoo' 
I 

. . f or . ~1~!~ 

" designed especiolly for the texture of men's ha ir 

• lathers luxuriously, rinses quickly 
I 

• leaves ha ir clean, lustrous, easy to manoge 

• hang.s up in shower . .. sports hinged loss.proof cap 

Hondi." /I.W way '0 wash your haiti AI your campu, Itore, '1 

Yardl.~ producls for Am.Ilca Ir' ere,ted In En,llnd ,nd finis~.d in Ihe U.S.A. hom the oricin.1 Enell" 
lormul .... eomb,nin"mporlad Ind dome.be in,red,enls. YOId).,.o( London. Inc., 620 F,rlh ~ ••. , H.Y.C. 

• Make us' your headquarters for Yardley an.! 

.all other shaving needs and you'll see why ' 

it pays to ... 
, 

Park at 

r 

j 
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Another Plug for Foreign Aid 
WASHING TO I.fI - President 

Eisenhower advised Congress Mon-
J. day that tampering with his foreign propaganda from the Republicans year - around $4 billion. 

University 
Briefs 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la,-Tue.uy, May 1, 1956-P ... . -.---I __ _ _ _ .... .. 

r 

aid program would "gravely endan- about "peace and pro perity." "It would indeed be ironic," Oul
ger" national security and upset "If we have peace," Fulbright les said in a formal slatement to 
foreign policy. said, " then there is no excuse for the commillee. "if: now that the 

Eisenhower's vicws were relayed increasing this program by 40 per Soviet has begun giving aid to jt 
to the Senate Foreign Relation . cent. If we don't hav~ peace, then allies in terms of hundreds of mil
Committee by Secretary or State you ought to stop telhng us we do lions, the United Slat s should 
John Fosler Dulles, along with Dul- have peace." withdraw rrom that program which 
l~' own recommendations to keep Dulles aid the senator could tell it invented and let the Soviet take 

HAHDWEAVERS CONVENTION 
- Prof. Lula Smith or the SUI De-

~ent of Home Eoonomi~ was '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
keynote peaker at the Contempor- Classified Typing Miscellaneous for Sale- Ba!,y Sitt ing 
ary Handweal' r of Texas during Advertising Rates 
their annual mectin, in San Anton· 

lite program rolling as part or "a his constituents: over that field." 
io O\'er th weekend. Miss Smith Word Ads 
also showed a film made at SUI One Day IK' a Word 

I 
national insurance policy" against "The United Statc is at peace. Dulles had been on the telephone 
"a serious and evident threat from We are at peace in large part be- with Eisenhower this morning, be
lite Soyi t Communists." cause we have this program, and I fore the Pre Ident r utfled from 

Two Days HIe a Word 
for usc in a tele\'ision program Three Days ." 12t' a Word 

The doubleheader appeal imme- therefore we should carry this his Gettysburg, Pa., farm to Wash-
S(!ries. Four DAy He a Word 

I. 

diatcly ran into needling from Sen. program on." ington, reading him parI of his text. 
Fulbright /D·Ark.) and a threat or Besides, he said, while a 40 per He reported Eisenhower had told 
a siUlble cut. cent increase - to nearly $4,700.- him the President had not changed 

Fulbright told Dulles he can't 000.000 - is proposed for author- his \'iews that the mutual Sl'curity 
vote for a 40 per cent hike in the ized spending, actual spending in program is vitally important to the 
foreign aid authorization in the the upcoming fiscal year would be American people and an indispon
face of what he said is constant at about the same level as this sible part or the national effort. 

13 Iowa Preps Win 
College Scholarships 

Speech Meet 
Starts Friday Thirteen Iowa high school seniors 

were named Monday as winners of 
coUege scholarships worth an av
erage of more than $6,000 each. 

The Iowa winners include: 
Burll~llo n - Dane David forgan Jr .• 

~I Charrell Lun •. 
Cedar Rap id . - Douglas Harold Sar

,emt. 1219-18 A ''C •• S.w .. Wilson lII,h 
SChool. 

Cbarlu Clly - Mar,aret Ann Thor
.. n. Roule 1. Flo>d Con..,UdAled 
School. 

naVfnport - Carol Jean Schne~k. 
~1~.;.,f.12 Madison St.. Davenport IlIlIh 

Dti ~.ol,.tI "":'"- Brut'c Alan Carr. i806. 
3IIth 51 .• Roosevelt HI,h SChool ; Ralph 
Jamet l.yl<. 3916 Oou,I.. SI'.. North 
Hllh Schoo!: Roy Cluy Treadway. 1309 
Penn.yh·.nl. A ITe •• E,,'I High Srhool. 

Olb •• n _ BIUy Dean Arendt, Glb. on 
ConEolldaled School. 

'"dlanola - Mlch.el Jon Kindred. In 
dianola HI.h School. 

lien). - Richard J ames Farrell. 
Sluart Can olldaled School. 

Mount Vernon - Berttlllll Clay Sip. 
poll. Mounl Vernon High SChool. 

Odebolt - Robert Franz Glrv"n. Ode
bolt Public School. 

I... II) - Miles LeRoy Bradbury. 
S117 Soulh Nicollet St.. East HIgh 
School. 

! It Happened In 

, IOWA ~ 
'(C .... pll •• Ir . ... ~ 
AP' !lll pa.oJo .. ! 

Present Arguments 
In Parker Trial 

Students from slx midwestern 
universities compete in the annual 
North rn Oratorical League l;ontest 
at 8 p.m. Friday In Old Capitol. 

Sandra Swengel. A2. Muscatine, 
will r pre ent SUI in the cont 
Miss Swengel qualified for the con
test by winning th Hancher Oro· 
torical conte I April 4. 

Pro£. Robert Ray, director of the 
liUI Insutul of Public Afrairs, will 
bI! chairman. Judges will be facul
ty representatives Crom each school 
who will rank all contestants ex-
cept th ir OWII . 

LTNCOL , Ncb. III - Opposing 
attorneys cant . nded vigorously First prizC' for lhe contest is 
Monday thal evidence establishes $100, second prIze Is $50. Winner of 
the murder guilt of Darrel F. Park- the last year contest was Paul 
er "beyond reasonable doubt." and Richer (rom SUI. 
that the whole case against the 24- Other contestants ar : 
year-old former Lincoln city Corest- Ernie Gellhorn, Unl\' 'rsity oi 
er consists of a raise confession. Minne ota; George Davidson. Uni-

BENTZ NAMED-Dale M. Bentz, 
associat director of the SUllibtar
Ie • was elected chairman of dis
trict six of the Cowa Library AsSD
dation at a m ling in DaveDporl 
last week. Bentz wa chairman of 
the association's recruitment com
!lliltec during the pa t year. About 
100 per ons attended tbe district 
meeting. Bentz, Louane Newsome, 
SUJ mathemalics-physi s I rarian, 
and Curtis E . Jenkins. libmry edu
calion instructor, appeared as dis
eu ant on.1he proi\ram. The SUI 
libraries will be ho t 10 tbe district 
meeting next April. 

NURSING INSTITUn - Prof. 
Louise Schmltt or th ~OUI College 
of Nursing will direct Oln inslitute 
in nursing ducation in Indianapo· 
lis today through Thur~ay. Spon
sor d by tbe division or mental 
health of Jndiana. the institute ha 
been plann d to hi;llght basic 
psychiatric nursing cation as an 
e. ential part of nur . g educaUon. - -
Edward S. Rose '.,11-
Trad. regu larly . t your f. vorite 
drug store - you get the bel t 
service with fair price. and pro.. 
f.ssionll l a dvice 'r... W. inv ite 
you to mllke DrUg Shop your 
favori te place to obtain dru!! 
ntHIda lind the FILLING of 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS. 

Daylight Savings 
The assertions came in closing ver ity o{ 1ichigan; Steve Thern-

arguments before a jury which for strom, arlhwestern niYersity ; DR U G S HOP 
llJree week has b en listening to Herbert Lawson, University of Wi -
testimony bearing upon the guilt con in; Bnd William tetzger, Wesl- outh of n ollel J efferson 

I 
By a vote of 3 to 2, the Des 

Moines city council gave prelimin
Dry approval Monday to a measure 
that would put daylight saving time 

or innocence of the man charged .:e~r~n;;R;e;s~e~rv~e~u;n~iv~e~r:si~IY~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~====::::;=:;~~~ 
with strangling his wife at their r 
Lincoln home Dec. 14. . I into effect there May 20. 

Countryman To Speak 
Atty. Gen. Dayton Countryman, 

a Republican candidate for U.S. 
senator. said Monday he will make 
his "Cirst major farm address" at 
Corning the night of May 7. He said 
the meeting is being arranged by 
clirr Houck. a Corning farmer. 

Additional defense arguments will 
open the trial's 17th day today. 
The state will Collow with linal re
bullal arguments and after presid
ing Judge John L. PoLk has d liver
ed his instructions. jurors will re
tire to decide Parker's fate. 

THICK Creamy MALTS 

. I 
, r 

GOP Policy Helps 
Competition: Ike 

WASHINGTON lIP! - President 
Eisenhower told the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce Monday that his ad
ministration is guided by a pulley 
"\0 foster ·progress through encour
aging private competitive enter
prise.' 

Eisenhower sc.ot a message oC 

[

greetings to the opening session of 
the 3·day annual convention oC the 
business men's organization. 

• First day speakers included 
Jarr.~s A. Farley, former Demo
cratic national chairman. and Billy 
Graham, the evangelist. 

CHILD WELFARE 

Director Boyd R. McCandless of 
[he Iowa Child Welfare Research 
Station at SUI will address a work· 
shQp on "Counseling the Parents 
of Handicapped ChUdren" in Den
\'er today. 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

Serving Your 
Dorm or House, 
Try the WHITE 

TICKET, 

PHONE 4424 

~ ~ 
IWhen You Go FormaL.. ~ I 

SUNDAES • ROOT BEER • CONES 

BEEFBURGERS • ICY ORANGE 

AT 

ZESTO DRIVE-IN 
One-Half Mile We$1 on Highway 6 

Why Sen. Estes Kefauver 
' reads The Reader's pigest 

\ 

Five Days • 1St' a Word 
Ttll Days . 20¢ a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SO¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . 

98¢ a Column Inch 
Five l nsertions a Month. each 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a 10nth, each 

insertion 80¢ a Column Inch 
\ , 

DEADLINE 

Deadlin for all classified ad
\ erti ing Is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's i ue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves , the right 
to reject any adverti ing copy. 

PHON E 4191 

Persrino l Loans 

PERSONAL 100ln. on I> pewrlte ... 
phonotraph. . palla equipment. and 

lew~I')I . HOCK-EVE LO",N CO .• :121 S . 
Capitol . 5-27R 

Autos for Sale 

ZA.JJCJ:K buya Junkers. 304.2. 

TYPEWRITERS 
,. Renta l. 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royal 
Deale r 

Por1a~.s Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dia l 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
Tu-Sat !!-IOR 

Look! Look! 
MAY 

Appliance Sale 
• Universal Range 

New 1956 
• Dryers 

HAMILTON and BENDIX 

• Water Heaters 
RUUD 

• Only 11"" Down 
• Easy Pay ments 

BUPANE 
GAS SALES and SERVICE 

_ 218 E. Washington 

TYPING· Dial 820% !!-28R DAC'HSHtJND. 5449. ________ S-_5 BABY srTTJJfc . 2~. 5-10 --------------------------TYPING. mimeon.phinc . no\,;wy pub- ON·I!! HALF HP al. <,ondillon~r .• Phon" 
Trailers for Sale lk, Mary V. Burns. 611 10 ..... St.l~ '-1%21. 

~------------------Bank BuUdln. DUaI:1I,;4I. !!-1'7 PRESSURE COOKIrn. du'p-fat fryer. 
FOR SALE: Spartan I.aller. 3' feel , 

TYPINO. DUal ~. :>-I1R 
--,---~"': 

TYPING : AU ION . .. ~. 5- IOR 
-...:..--...;..::.;~ 

Llldy', clothing. 6417 . 5·1 --- -
TJfREE u.ed rdriCrralor , one comb,na-

tion lreelr' ancl r,,'rl,er.lor. Srver.1 
I:OOd UMd ..... >hen. E .. y ler1m. LQrew 
Compa.ny. ' 9681. 5- 1 

FOR SALE : Lady' •• loth ... and . Uppors 

Exe~Uenl ..... ndltlon . Call S012, 5-4 

TOR SALE: Two-~room hallie Ir.Uer. 
$800 down or cash. c.n 8-3000. 5-11 

ROUSE TRAILER. 1833 Rollo Home. 
3!!-foot. two-~room. 1-0017. !!-to 

DUal 301.11. !!-5 NEW AND USED mobile hom".. aU 

TYPING. '-0429. 5-U1 BUNK BI!;DS. 5846. 
mH. rillY term ... Forr.t VIt!'W Trailer 

:>- n Sal .... HI,h,.,.)' 211 Non.h_ Opon unlll 

T ... yp~I-N-G-:-.. -04-h-.----------- s-••. TRE.! STORACE on Winter ,armenll al 
IBM typewrite.. Theall and other. Artl.Ue Cle""er Pick Ihem up, 

8. Ineludln, SundaYI. 5-13R 

'-244l. :>-8 cltaned and p re d. when you relurn - ----------,--------=...:.. nexl lall. Pha". ~42. . 5-10» READ THE 

WANT ADS 
'CYPINO "3$88 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d...,c~ Ie .... 
Wurlu, Dial ~, 

Iml Youd e 
!!-21){ 

A partment for Rent 

USED RANGES and Tefnleraton, 
Ch ap 8upane G Co., 21. Washln,-

lon. Phon~ 5340. 5-4 

Ch'ld Co re 

CARll 01 . h lld ren In my 
Bo .. er y. 

home 804 
5-1 

THREE room unfurnl he<! apalhn"nL WANTED : ChJ1d CaN'. Dlul 3_41_1_ • .....;.5_-5 

C. lI 7213 or "31M. __ ~ Wo rk Wo nted 

JOB APPLICANT 
PHOTOS 

CAMPUS STUDIOS 
OESmABl,.E Ih ·room furn l h d 24112 S, Clinton 

o Appointment Necessary 
a panmtnl. ctoae In. a,'allable Jun" ·1. STORMS OOW~. Senen. up. window. 

Aclulli. 90. 1>lal 8811. 5-1 wa.hed . !"ull In 5ur.nc.. coverale. 

I(EW aparlmrnt ror rent. Adult.~ DIal a-o 122. )-18 

Soulh Oubu"u~ _fter 5:SO p .m !!-4 
-- House for Sale 

DISTRICT SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR RP'.NT: Phone 8-3m, Iwo-room __ _ __________ _ 
IUnlJohed apartment .ultable fa. Iwo I 

..... 11 ,e men or married eQUple . Two SMA1..L HOtISe: on Fifth A'tnue. Full 
ble><:k. fl'om campu. . $60 per month b m nl. IBrae 101. ~I . 5-1 
with ulllllle. paid . 5-2 FOR SALE: Two- . Ih ree -. and lour. 
FOR !tENT: Unfurnished one-bedroom bedroom homel. lmmedlate po ' .... 

wanl e . fer . tll. are-a. We have the 
tin • • • p , .tl nnl l )" .v.n."'l •. N ••• -
perltnee , tqu lu •. Ilere I .. n, . rfer 
to yeu: 

ap nment. pri n t ball,. rou. clo • . . Ion. La.. Company . 1MI1l. 5-1 CAR ALLOWANCE (OR A.a 
FUII'II I 1I1l01 l,.1 .. tn, room lind klteh n. "unable 

l\ln~ 1. a&5. uUhtle included . 01.1 
.. ~. 5-3 

FOR RENT: Phone 1-152, me-room 
furnl h cI .partm~nt wllh \lrl,·at 

balh ullablc for coil ,_ men or mar-
rlrd coupl. , Olle block from ~ Inr 
dl. Irlct. teO por month With Utilltirl 
~~, W 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HO ME? 

10 lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1930 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping ~Imter 
Marion, Iowa 

S-21R 

FREE INSPECTION 
OF ALL CARS 

SPRING CHECK-UP 
• Front End Al ignme nt 

• Wheel Baland ng 

• Engi ne Tune-Up 

SMITH 
OIL CO. 
Cornll r Burlington 

& Dubuque Ph. 9781 
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK 

Se. O rville Kinsinger, 
Broke Specialist. 

FREE STAMPS 
WITH GAS 

PARKING 

SPENLER BROS " Props. 
TThsS 5-JR 

Ignilion 
CARBURETO RS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs 8. Stratton Mo tors 

• PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

~-3R 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

eXPENSE P ID - LIbera • •• p .... 
all".net' "~f'e _ly. 

OCAKANTEEn I'NCOM! - T ... Yr e 
yo u a ." ..... ntl.1 .et Jncome r, om 
the Yet)' herlo"lnl. 

IIIG II (,OMM I S ION, - .me hllh 
comrn.l Ion. pald aD raa ll . r dr.ra 
and written ordfrs. 

LI~lITED Til VELINO - l ' •• w ll\ 
"ptnd nlftsl ., ) our eyenl",. at. 
home and Y'U ",I" ne, fir be 'ar 
fro," ha m ,. . 

F IV.; O"'}' WEt:K - N •• aU reqe lred 
OD SILt.rdau. Oll ly .!~ W.rk lnl 
d&.1' Iller year. 

TIIOaOUO il Til INING - Lour ex
pe" t . We will tborou,ldy pttp.re 
,...u to. um" "tllr rupoa.lblUtlel 
l\ II bin 4 I. " w .. ks. 

to·DJ~ y V C TIO - No I, avo lln, 
rtQu1ntl durlnr mo t. It' Oeetmber 
and unlll after Ibe 'ow "e .. HoU
d.) • . 

If ,ou .r bdwe.n~' a.ntl $l and. 
I~r'o\a"" de Jre .. mertbandl In,- t:aree r. 
~ rite 'It, ."pllcatlon to P.O. Box a'1, 
Mem phJJ. Tt'nne •• ee:. 

EXPERT WORKMEN ARTHUR FULMER 
Kennedy Auto Mart D. luxe Automobile Seat Covers 

MEMPHIS 
708 RiversIde Orive J LITTLE ROCK - OALLAS 

DIAL 7373 ST . LOUIS - CHARLOTTE 
___ _ 'M'h_ S_ 5._7R __ L_O_U_I_SV_'_L_L_E_- _ 'N_D_'_A_N_A_PO_ L_I_S 

Kennedy's Used Cars 
The Finest sele ct ion of Used Cars in Johnson County, Mostly 
o n, ow ner, low m ileage corso Eve ry car ove r $500 il 
guara nteed . Low fina nce ra tes. 

UP TO 25 MONTHS TO PAY 

1956 RAMBLER Cross Country Station Wagon 
Radio, hellter, white sidewalls, overdrive, 2,000 mile •. 
Used as demonstr ator. Big ia~ings. 

1955 PONTIAC 870 CATALINA COUPE 
Radio, heater, whi t. lidewall., Hydramatic 

1 9)~ ~ORD CROWN VI CTORIA 
.. $209& 
.$1196 Fordomatic, rad iO, h.ater 

1955 CHEVROLET STAT ION WAGON 
Heater, 10,000 milts 

1953 FORD MAINLINER 
. 6, heat. r 

1953 MERCURY MONTEREY FORDOR 
Radio, heater, Mercomatic 

1953 RAMBLE R STATION WAGON 
Radio, heater, ov.rdri ve, 20,000 miles 

1?53 RAMBL ER COUNTRY CLUB 
... Radio, heat.r, overdri ve 

1953 PLYMOU TH STATION WAGON 
Heater 

1952 RAMBLER STATION WAGON 
Radio, heater, overdrive 

19S2 HUDSON HORNET 4.DOOR 

........... $1146 
$ 19& 
$101& 
$896 
$896 
$1016 
$ 69& 
$ 61& 

1'51 HUDSON PACEMAK ER 4·DOOR $ 38& 
Radio, hltll ter 

1951 CHEVROLET 4.DOOR $ ... a5 
Radio, h.,tu . Ita 

1951 FORD FORDOR $ 486 I Be COMFORTABLE ~ 

I ~ ~ I "A masa--";ne lik TIle Reader's Dib",st 1n~'I'S lip Il'hl'r'fl 

ICIaoolleaJl('s off. It touches on. an imprl'ssit'C arroy of 
significant Ilbjects. II Ihromf a t,,"i/e lig'" on lite i""(1$ 
rItot OOII/ront II •• It educates as it elliertaills," 

• SAVE MONEY 
Fordomatic. r adiI!. heater, new tires . 

19S1 KAISER 4-DOOR ~ 31& 
Radio, heater, overdrive. Just completely overhauled • . 

I ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

I ~:o~'.~::~:'~~::~; ~ I "Y'" ood ;;::~ 5 ~ 
.~ ~ 
~ The Formal Shirt The Formal Trousers ~ 
~ $5.95 $12.95 ~ 
~ fTrhoemStud Bnd Cuf[ Link Set The Cummerbund and Tie ~ 
~ $3.50 So, f .. m $5.00 ~ 

,~_ ----------------------ZSJ 
In May Reader's 

Digest don't miss: 
CONDINSATION FROM BEST SELLER: "HOW TO LIVE 

315 DAYS A YEAR." H all of t hose seek ing medICiii 
aid can blame badly bandIed emotiON, lIBya Dr. 
John Schindler. Here he contrasts the damage done 
by Ilare-uptl and worry wilh t he healing power of 
good emotions, a nd givea 7 ateps for cultivating a 
happier disposition. 

THE CURIOUS CUSTOM OF GOING STEADY. Cameron 
Shipp describes t he elaborate rituals a nd taboos of 
modern teen-age social life. 

THE AITOF UNDERSTANDING OTHER PEOPLE. Before 
we judge another, we ahould ask: "Might 1 DOt be . 
.. bad or WOl'lle if raced. with his troublee?" Clar
ence Hall shows how amazingly our souls are en. _ 
larged by eearching out t he best in others. 

WHAT WOMEN DON'T KNOW ABOUT .ElN FEMALE.. 
"Aa a doctor," lIBya Marion Hilliard, " I don't ~ 
lieve there ill sucb a thing 88 a platonic telation .. 
llhip between a m an and woman who are alone to
gether a good deal" Here are her reasons. 

Fo, All Yow' Fo",,,,' 1;,,'d, ... 01. Cow e, If', ~ 
~ Get May Reader's Digest 

• SAVE CLOTHES 

SAVE WORK 

24 S, VAN BUREN ST. 

~ at your newsstand today-Ollry 25¥ 

~,~~:;"t~~ ~ h.4>..'t~~-J. ~ ~ /. ~~43 .... a_rticl_e~s .. of .... lar;>tst ... in=i iKi;"t:::iloer..ces:;:;t i:.renc_lu~din=;g~th==e ~be=st~fr~om~l~ea~din~g?2.j:i5~~~£j~~~~~~~~~::::= ~""~ ~"'~ ~~ _ mal' ....... aIHII currlflt ensed to save your time, T 

1950 HUDSON PACEMAKER 2-DOOR, RADIO HEATER . $295 
1950 RAMBL ER CONVERTIBLE, RADIO, HEATER . $295 
1949 FORD TUDOR, RADIO, HEATER . $1" 
1948 CHEVROLET 4·DOOR. RADIO, HEATER . .. . . $125 
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. RADIO, HEATER .. . $ '5 
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR J , ' " .$145 

Kennedy's A'uto Maliket 
5, Riverside Drive 



P ... ~THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-Tutld.y, May 1, ltU : . 
juilliatd PtCSid nt 'Says .....:. 

Serious Musi~ Needs Support in U.SJ 
ISuggests Non-Uni?!"i~ts rClfizenr Su~fs 
He/pPayforBargammg Court Ruling 

Labor agreements which 'ncourage non·union workers to pay unions 
for benefits from unjon bargaining may be a good compromi e in states 
prohibiting closed and union shops, the fi.fth annual sur Labor Short 

Do rkl y_ .. -~I---'-
(Golltinllcd frolll JXlge 1) 

ial nomination in Kentucky's MI, 
::9 prlm.ny. I lOculi; J:. cn.:dJt d 
by many Kentucky politicians with 
holding the lead in t1'li race. 

humorous stories, served as De. Pos,lble Succeuor 
mocratic temporary chairman in Whelhcr Chandler can appoint a 
1932 whcn the late Franklin D successor to Barkl y \ Ito might be 
Roosevelt fir t was nominated. He voted on in thc 'o\'ember electioo 

* * * * * * 
- In a Lecture Here 

* * * 
Iy WtLLIAM DONALDSON em music. Before, he said, the 

listener could expect the passage 

Course was told here Monday night. 
Prol. Clarence M. Updegraff. a memlX'r of a panel on boycotts and 

More national recognition and teo follow, but now music has a 
subsidy of the arts is needed to de- freer now, so that a composer may 
velop riou mu ic to it proper rely on his artistic discretion, 
stature of appreciation in this coun· rather than tradition, and create a 
try, William Schuman, compo r unique form. 
and head of the .Juilliar<\ chool of Schuman also epoke of his in-
Music in New York, said here Mon· troduction to serious music and his 
day night. immediate interest in it. He had 

In a leclure at Shambaugh Audi- been the leader of a group known 
torium, Schuman urged young a Billy Schuman and his Alamo 
people "to support the maturity Society Orchestra as well as a 
01 the arts on th\) national level." songwriter. At that time, he wrote 
That way, he said, the arts will popular songs with Frank Locsser 
receive more governmental sup- (of "Guys and Dolls" famel. 
port and gain tht' place here that He then attended a Carnegie HaIL 
they hold in many (oreign coun· concert by the New York Phil-
tries. harmonic, which inspired him to 

]n discussing the problems and (urther his musical tmining and 
e;\periences of the contemporary become the eminent composer he 
American composer, Schuman Is. 
reasoned why modern audiences Schuman became presidf'nt of 
find such strangencss in new Once lVrole 'Pops' Juilliard in 1945. He has been the 
music. listing rive governing Cac· recipient of two Guggenheim Fel-
tors. William Schuman lowships and was the first Pulitzer 

1. Melody. "Melody exists, but Prize winner in music. 
can the listener find it1" Schuman in contemporary music, Schuman The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
asked. "When people think or a said. and Chorus will present a concert 
melody they think of a Tschaikov· 4. Placement of thame, in diC- of four of Schuman's works Wed· 
skian tune or one that, traditiona!- ferent orchestral sections. Schu- nesday night in the Iowa Memorial 
Iy, has a styli~ed harmonic ba is." man said that, ill earlier forms,of Union. James Dixon will conduct, 
But the melody in contemporary music, m~st of th~ them~s were and the soloists will be Prof. John 
music Is free he stated and has no presented 10 the 5tr1Og seclton, and Simms, pianist, and baritone Barry 
lulrmonic underpinning. the string choir thus became the Mandel, A3, Clayton, Mo. 

" torso" or the orchestra. Now. he Selections will be the "Circus" 

strikes suggested the "agency" 
shop arrangement. 

Other panel members. were: 
Walter L . Daykin and Chester A. 
Morgan ,of the Suf Department 01 
Labor and Management, and Les 
Hawkins and C. I. McNutt , of Des 
Moines. 

"If the main h;:!hway is blocked, 
take a detour." U"ctegraff ex
plained in presenting his proposal 
to the labor leaders attending dle 
Short Course at the Continuation 
(."ntolr. 
Thc~e agreements. called agency 

shop agreements, would have the 
employer attempt to sell each pro· 
spective employe on union mem
bership, Updegraff said. If not suc
cessful, the employer would ex· 
plain to the employe that he would 
be receiving the benefit of union 
bargaining and should pay the un· 
ion lor its services. With the em· 
ploye's consent, the employer then 
would check the agreed payment 
from the employe's wages. 

In compliance with state laws 
Corbiding union and closed shops, 
Updegraff cauUoJ¥!d, the employer 
would have to be extremely care
lul to emphasize that agreement 
to the plan was not required for 

the man to get the job. 
In a closed shop, the worker 

must be a union member before he 
is hired. The union shop provides 
that the worker must join the union 
within a stipulated time after em· 
ployment or be fired . Iowa labor 
\aw prohibits bolh. 

"Under the agency shop," Upde
graff explained, "not all of the 
non·union workers in a plant would 
volunteer to pay for union services, 
but something is better than noth
ing. 

"You are not going to change 
rcwa labor law, so what have you 
got to lose? Besides, it will punc
ture the balloon of lhe employer 

ho says he is for union and close 
shop only because he knows it is 
safe to say so because they arc 
illegal in Iowa," Updegraff said. 

Another panel member said the 
agency shop would give ammuni· 
tion to those accusing the unions 
01 only being out after Ute money. 

A further criticism was that 
many of the non-union workers are 
satisfied to get all the benefits 
while union ,members pay all the 
dues. 

2. H~rmonjc Ilngulge, . Schll- added, modern composers plafe Overture, Third Symphony, Con
man saId thut. due to the change their themes in the brass aM certo for Piano and Small Orches· Conting-Fashion Show 
In musical concepts in the modern woodwind sections. tra, and "A Free Song" Cantala. 
period, there have also been inno- S. Form. Schuman said that !pc Tickets lor the concert are avail-
vations In harmonic lang~age. form of the work merely me~s able free of charge at the informa· 

3, Rhythm, Whereas the rhythm "what comes next." There bas tion desk oC the Union. 
Kamcharneha 

of romantic and clas ical music is been a considerable degree f 
fairly simple, it is highly complex I change in form that exists in mod-

'~ Cornell ~ollege • 

I May M UStc Festtval 
I 

I 
I 

May 3: 8: 15 p.m. - HERVA NELLI, Soprano 

May 4: 8: 15 p.m .•• ROBERT GOLDSAND, Pianist 

May 5: 2: 15 p.m. - ALL·MOZART PROGRAM 
by 

Oratorio Chont~ and Soloists 
and 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

May 5: 8:15 p.m. -
CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

• I 

I 
Write or Call ColI.,e Financial OHlce. 

Season Tickat $9.00 Single Admillion $3,00 and $3.50 

I 
(Special Section for High School and College Students, I $1.00 per concert, available only at the door.) 

,...::=;:::::::: • -

I SALE 1,000 
BOOKS 

Originally published up to $3.95 
27 publishers 

... Famous Authors 

... 44 Subects 
NOW 

BEST· SELLING FICTION AT LUBIN'S 

ROMANCE 
ADVENTURE 
HISTORICAL NOVELS 
MYSTERIES 
WESTERNS 

AND MANY 
MORE 

ALL 

BRAND 

NEWI 

SORRYI NO SALES TO DEALERS 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

NATIONAL HOMES 
are 

SO EASY TO OWN, 
WONDERFUL TO 
LIVE IN 1 .1 I 

Miss Garcia 

i Hawaiian Sport wear 

Presenting in Person 

Miss Audrey Garcia 
(f;nall.~t 19.56 Miss Hawaii) 

TODAY (Tuesdav) 

Phon. 1.o1 .. S 0, .... 72 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

1401 Franklin 

You're invited to see these exotic Hawaiian cotlons for 

swimming and sunning ... modeled by a famous 
Honolulu beauty. Informal modeling thruout the day. 

"We build our future 

St. Clair-Johnson's 

O)faJ" andO)tf!a;~ 

SLACKS 

&5% Dacron 45 0/0 Rayon 

Just wash 'em, 
hang' em, wear 'em! 

only 

These lightweight slacks will wash 
anywhere ... in machine or bosin. 
Hang them smoothly, and as they 
drip dry, you'll see the crease .is 
still in. See them today in all the 
popular new summer shades. 

I 

I , 

It's Always a Good Rule to buy at 

-" 

I 

I·ST. CLRIR ·JOHnSOn 
.. ~UJ" aou;~ '. 5;IuVlbfzln9'~ '# 

124 East Washington 

-Sporlswear 
• First Floor 

WASHINGTO ~ - The Suo repeated the role in 1936. apparenlly depends on construction 
preme Court, dh'iding 5-3, ruled In 1940 he was permanent chair· of the Kentucky law. Chandler', 
Monday the government must man oC the convention that nomi. friends said he is not likely to 
swear it has "good cause" for nated Roosevelt lor a third term. agree that the Stale Democratic 
bringing a suit to take away citl· In 1948 Barkley's oratory was Committee, controlled by Clements, 
zenship. credited with lifting the Philadel· should name a nominee who would 

Justice Clark, joined by Justices phia Democratic convention oul of run in the November election. The 
Rc d and Minton said in dissent lhe doldrums and sparking the go\'ernor's only allernative, how· 
that the decision "may well sub- drive by which former President ever, might be to call a special ses
merge the denaturalization proce· Harry S. Truman won his first sion of 1I1e Legislature to order a 
dure established by Congress in a election to Ule presidency. pecial election in the senatorial 
morass of unintended procedural Minor Chaos race. 
difficulties." Barkley's death left Kentucky Barkley's death leaves lwo coy· 

The sam~ three justices also dis- politics in a state of minor chaos. cted assignments open on major 
sented sharply in a 6-3 decision by- Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chandler is Senate committees. 
passing for the present a ruling on In a position to name Barkley's By his own insistence Barkley 
legality of the 1950 Communist successor. But there are some was nam d al the tart oC the 83rd 
registration law. complications because of Kentucky Congress to places he previously 

The only diCference in the court's laws which may require a special had held on the Senat Foreign 
lineup in the two cases was that session of the Legislature to clear RelaLions and Finance Committees. 
Justice Harlan, in the majority in the way for the election of a suc· These are two of the most powerful 
the Communist party case, took cessor to Barkley. Senate committees. 
no part in the denaturalization case. Chandler, a former senator and 

PURCHASE BINS The 6-3 decision written by Jus- baseball commissioner. apparently 
lice Frankfurter told the Sub vcr- was no1 in a posilion where he 
sive Activities Control Board it could resign and have his lieu ten· 
must reconsider its finding tha~ ant governor name him to the 
the Communist party is 3 tool of Senate. Chandler recently was 
Moscow and therefore must regis· nominated Cor governor - and sub· 
ter with the attorney general, list sequenUy elected - after a batlle 
its membership and give a finan· wilh the state organization headed 
cial accounting. • by Sen. Earle Clements, t1~ assist-

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Agrl. 
culture Department Monday an· 
nounced the purchase or 30,765 cir· 
cular steel bins with a total capac· 
ity of about 100 million bushels (or 
lIle storage of surplus grains ill 
storage'short areas, primarily ill 
the midwest. 

ISLAND BOROUGHS 
Only one of New York city's five 

boroughs is on the mainland of the 

ant majority leader of the Senate. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chandler now is backing former _= ____ £ndl Tonll. 

Rep. Joseph Bates, contesting Cle· l Our Miss Brooks & Red Sundown I 
ments Cor the Democratic senator· Starts VA'R5lTY WEDNESDAY! 

United States. ~~~~~~~~~~§~. , ;: 
"Ooors Open 1:15 P,M." 

~1:r!!~;l1) 
STARTS TODAY ' 

For the first time, the gripping, 
amazing Itory of how priloners 
of war escaped frpm dreaded 
Stalag "0" - the Atcatraz of 
prison camp,1 

- Door. Open 1:15-

tD[~·4ij· 
STARTS~WED~ESDAY 

THE KING·SIZED 
COMEDY OF THIS 
.•• OR A~Y . : 
OTHER YEAR! 

THE 

COURT 
JESTER .......... ' 

GLYNIS JO~NS 
BASIL NriIA ClOt 

AATHOONE 'lMS~ ~ ·J:AAKER. 

DRIVE·IN· Ends Tonite 
61n, Crolby - 60b nope In 

"ROAD TO BALI" Also
"DIAMOND. QUEEN" 

~ I) :1 \,1 I];) 
WED. • THURSDAY 

BUCK NITE • Carful for $1.00 
2 Tickets 50c el, Rest in Car Free 
Shelley Winters • Dewey Martin 

"TENNESSEE CHAMP" 
- Also-

Mark Stevens • Dorothy Malone 
"TORPEDO ALLEY" 
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STARTS 2 
REQUEST 

HITS 

THE MOST HILARIOUS 

,-T-:::::#:::::7 DOUBLE·FEATURE EVER SHOWN 

DAYS 
ONLY 

ALEC GUINNESS 
versatne stir of 

"Kind Hum end coronell'll > 

~ ~1hI'''deJ' 
. mMoJf 

whhSTANLEV HOllOWAY~ 

.. PLUS e 
A Million 

More Laughs 

MANCE! :oi;1 LAUGHS I 
•••• IIL ••• CAL ,.. .... t. alRNARD IMAW'S 

-AND.R.OCLE8 
ANDTllEUOX
JEAN SIMMOIis':'YICTOR MATURE 
ROBERT NEWTON ' MAURICE [VAlIS 

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 
Thru PRIDAY 

FIRST SHOWING IN CITY 

SILVANA 
MANQ\NO 

1$ lACK ... III ilEa 
NEW AMDICAII 
tMlIIAIE HI1I 

SIlVANA PAMPANIMI 
B.EONORA ROSSI DRAGO 

, SOPHIA LOREK 
... MARC LAWREIICE • ('" _ MIl) VlllORNI GASSMAN 

AN AMIlMCAN LANGUAGE .EN.AT,ON FRO,", 

S 

for 
Hom 

1. 
DOminate 
past, with 
for every 80 

2. The 
ly 30 are 
Interviewed 
and students 
tile ~eekend 
weekend. 
lIIat night 
fourth OC the 
three·fourt tis 
persOnality, 
by the board 
isla will be 
troup by the 
late In the 

r 
I. C.m,.lt~ 

units would Ix 
10 finalists. • 

4. M.II , 
Thursday for I 

S. Five Ii ... 
lOUDced Frida 
WOUld ride in I 
fide, 

,. ~I .. SUI , 
!be Pep Rally 
Ing the parade 

7. Mill SUI \ 
came 8Ild dan( 

The MIss SU 

I tomprised or t 
StlldeDtCouncl 
CeatraJ Party 
u 195$.51 pr. 

I 

eou.cil, bu Ie 

I 
S.e.llndUI 
Unitecl $tr 

PlTrSBtmG: 
-try that IlOl 
labar coatract 
.Steel workers t 
lOIII IIIaure unit)' 
IriIet In com 
1IaIoJs. 

Several of I 
firma - In unp 
IIOtlfled the uni 
David J. McDc 
lermillate the 
'!'be 1IIli~ alre 
lIOlIce. 




